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·9 t School
.Students To ,I

VO e on Colors,
Georgia State's colors willi

be decided next week.
Paul Lowry, night school

president, announced that the
night school will vote on
colors "probably Wednesday
and Thursday."

Day school . tudent. cast their
ballots for school colors last quar-
tor. Result of day school voting
will not be announced until all
students have voted on colors.

Night school did not vote on
colors last quarter, Lowry said,
because student officials were busy
with preparations for the Home-
coming dance and banquet.

Lowry said that he hopes to
have color charts passed around
to the different rooms 'before night
students vote so that they can see
the color combinations.

There will be a place on the
ballots for write-in votes, Lowry
added.

• • •
STUDE TS FIRST voted on

school colors more than a year ago.
Ballots were slow coming in,

however, and a resolution was in-
troduced during January, 1956,
that black and white be adopted
as official colors. .

In February, 1956, the day
school reaffirmed black and white
and. in May, 1956, night division
voted black and white as school
colors by a 120-vote margin.

Dean of Students William Sut-
tles, who was then acting Dean of
Students, said the administration
did not act in these instances be-
cause they did not reflect the opin-
ion of a majority of the students.

Signal Meeting To
Be Held Monday;
Students Invited

Weekly staff meetings for the
Georgia State Signal will be
held each Monday morning be-
ginning at 10 a.m,

At that time, ll8SigJUrients will
be given to the reporters.

Students interested in work-
ing on the Signal are invited to
a ttend these meetings.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Homecoming
Loses $575,
Still Success

Grade 'I' Is
Revised Under

ew Regulations
Under regulations adopted by

the faculty of the School of Busi-
ness .>\dministration, the grade "I"
.'incomplete) has been revised.
.'he revision has been effective
.;ince fall quarter, 1956.

A grade of incomplete may not
be removed la ter than the end of
the next quarter of residence un-
der the new regulation. This ap-
plies to both the Business Admin-
istration School and the School
of Arts and Sciences.

Students receiving the grade of
"I" and who do not enroll the
following quarter have 12 months
or until their next quarter of resi-
dence to complete their work.

The grade "E" (conditioned fail-
ure) was abolished Sept. 1, 1956.
This alsQ. applies to boUl oola.
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;Loan Never Lost

Spar s' Faith in Student and
Future Started Credit Union

Georgia State's Credit Union is more than 20 years old,
dating back to the days of the depression.

In that time, according to Dr. • • •
George M. Sparks, president of DR. PARK realized that cred-
Georgia State and founder of the it union were working within the
Credit Union, more than $1,500,- organizations of orne local firms
000 has been loaned out and re- and set out in search of a work-
paid.' able credit union for Georgia

It was through the belief of r. tate, then the Atlanta Divi ion.
Sparks that "a few dollars should He Immediately encountered hi
never stand between a person and first obstacle. Local firms were
an education" that the Credit Un- deducting a et amount from their
ion came into exi tence. employees' salarie perliodically.

Since most students weren't em-
ployed by the chool, this practice
couldn't be applied to a college
credit union.

Dr. Sparks went to Jerome
Jones, vice-president of the old
Fourth National Bank, for advice.
"He offered me $2,000 to get the
credit union started," Dr. Sparks
said.

Rather than accept the loan,
Dr. Sparks presented the idea to
the fraternities and clubs, sug-
gesting they put their extra capi-
tal into the proposed credit union.

'l\ • *
AL 0 MEMBERS of the faculty

put $5 into the fund and the credit
union opened its doors for the
first time.

The organizations have since
withdrawn their original invest-
ment, plus interest. Some of the
faculty still have their $5 invest-
ment in the credit union. Dr.
Sparks' original $5 investment is
now worth $10.19.

Over 95 per cent of all loans
have been repaid. The other five
per cent were removed 'from the
books by a vo f the credit or-
ganization because of sickness, in-
j try, or ext~ hardship of the

dent.
Dr. Sparks admits, "It some-

tiJnes takes a while to collect but
a loan has never been lost."

Hours of operation for the Geor-
gia State Library during the win-
ter quarter was announced this
week by Wilson Noyes, librarian.

tions of a two-year program. The Library will be open from
"5. Under an expanded program, 8 a.m, until 10 p.m, Monday

this College (Georgia State) would through Friday. On Saturday the
be in position to render tremen- library will be open from 9 a.m.
dous service to the State of Geor- until 5 p.m., and Sunday, 1:30 un-
gia as enrollments move steadily til 6 p.m. hours will be observed.
upward. With a few years existing Noyes also said numerous per-
senior colleges and the State Uni- sons have books checked out that
versity will not be able to accom- are overdue. A fine of five cents a
modate students eligible to admis- day for each overdue day is charg-
sion without large additions to ed for regular books while 25 cents
present facilities. The Georgia a day is charged for delinquent
State College of Business Admin-, reserve books.
istration has physical facilities to --------------1
provide college training to a far
greater number of students than
are presently enrolled."

The report was broken into four
sections, which included student
affairs, the library, the School of
General Studies, and the School of
Business Administration.

In part, the committee said that
the lfurary is at present spending
$25 to $30 per student and further
said that this amount would need
to be increased to about $42 per
student if any headway is to be
made.

In dealing with student affain,
the committee said "the College
has a well-organized program of
student personnel service under
the general direction of the iDean
of Students."

•••

15 '7 :30 Series'
Courses Set
By Arts School

The final 1956 Homecoming re-
port reflected a loss of $575, Trav-
is Stewart, chairman of the Home-
coming committee, revealed re-
cently.

"The Homecoming committee
turned over $2,000 to Mr. Lav-

I roff, Comptroller of Georgia State,
reflecting a loss of $575," Stewart
said.

In all other respects the 1956
Homecoming commit tee considered
the annual affair a "huge" success
and the only regret the committee
)lad, Stewart said, was that they
could not turn over a profit to the
Student Council treasury.

Several recommendations will
be made by the Homecoming com· d f
mittee to alleviate losses for fu- A special survey committee, compose 0 six leading
ture occasions. Southern educators, has recommended that provisions be

It is understood by "Stewart that made for "a four-year program of arts and sciences" at
many s~udents still hav~ ticket or I Georgia State. . .
money collected from ticket sales The committee ma1e their rec-I to the School of Busmess Admm-
that have not been turned in. Any- ommendations in a 36-page re- i tration; and (2) to meet the
one who has ticke~s or money port. This committee conducted a needs .of higher education in At-
should contact Harrison Jacks~>n, three-day unofficial inspection of lanta m a downtown College."
treasurer of the Homecoming GeorO'ia State last quarter at the The committee, in its report,
comfittee. requ;st of Dr. George M. Sparks, pointed out five facts and consid·

president. erations that indicate need for ex-
The purpose of this inspection pan ion of the program of the

was to determine what improve- School of General Studies:
ments are needed at the College. "I. If students in the School of
The official inspection of the ac- Business Administration receive
crediting committee of the South- adequate instruction in the liberal
ern As ociation of Secondary arts, as indicated in the resolution
Schools and Colleges will be held of the Regents, it is important that
next year. upper division electives be pro-

The committee inspecting Geor- \ided. This is not possible under
gia State included Lee Bidgood, the present organization.
dean emeritus of the Busines Col- "2. There is a clearly demon-
lege of the University of Alabama; strated need for a fully developed
Paul M. Garner, dean of the Bus- state college in metropolitan At-
iness College of the University of lanta.
Alabama; James M. Goddard, vice- "3. With staff and facilities now
president of Miami University; available to provide curricula
Noble Hendrix, Dean of Students leading to degrees other than in
of Miami Univer ity; William H. businesS administration, considera-
Jessee, Librarian at the University tion should be given to broadening
of Tenne 'ee, and M. C. Huntley, the base, thereby not forcing stu-
Dean of Faculties at Auburn. dents who cannot attend college

• • • elsewhere to pursue a program of
THE REPORT "suggested that 'tudies not in keeping with their

serious consideration be given to needs.
changing the nature of the insti-
tution in order that four years of
liberal arts may be offered (1) to
live adequate d propel' pport

THIS C 'T BE HAPPENI G
Barbara Marston, left, and Betty Wright play with rats The School of Arts and Sciences

is offering 15 courses in its win-
ter quarter "7:30 Series."

These non-credit courses began
last week and will meet one night
each week for 10 weeks.

With four exceptions, instruc-
tors for these courses will consist
of faculty members from the
School of Arts and Sciences.

Members of the Atlanta Psychi-
atric Institute are instructing a
course in "Dynamics of Human
Behavior" on Tuesday evenings,
while Charles J. Hudson Jr. is
teaching a course entitled "Land-
scape Gardening" on Monday eve-
nings.

Also Thomas B. Woodward is
teaching "Ele~entary Italian"
and Paul Darcy Boles, Atlanta
novelist, Is instructing a "Writing
WorksJtopt Bolh of these classes
meet on Monday evenings.

* • •

New Psychology Lab To Be
Completed Soon; Study Rats

A new psychology laboratary,
located on the fourth floor of the
Ivy street building, will be corn-
ple ted in the near future.

The lab will be under the di-
rection of Dr. James P. Rogers
and Dr. T. T. Crawford. psychol-
ogy instructor at Georgia State.

The lab' will be used for con-
trolled research, ustng rats as the
main subject for study. An ap-
plication has been made for a
grant from the National Institute
of Mental Health to help finance
the research.

Dr. Rogers and hr. Crawford
presently have 30 rats for experi-
ments. They hope to increase this
to about 150 rats within a couple
of months.

chology majors to obtain valuable
training while undergraduates
which will help them get into
graduate choo!.

Dr. Rogers got his Ph.D at Ef-
ory in Aug., 1956 and Dr. Craw-
ford got his Ph.D at the Univer-
sit yof Texas in Sept., 1955.

Mrs. Lyde Is
Awarded Ph.D.
A hicago

Mrs. Marilyn J. Lyde, instructor
in English at Georgia State col-
lege, was awarded a Ph.D. at
University of Chicago last Decem-
ber.

Mrs, Lyde, who lives at 2894
Wineleas Rd., Decatur, is a native
af Titusville. Pa. She obtained
her A.B. at Western College for
Women, Oxford, Ohio. She also
attended the University of Chica-
go where she received an M.A.
degree in 1951.

In 1951-52 she taught at the
University of Florida. She came
to Atlanta in 1952 and has spent
two years at Georgia State as
instructor in English.

Choosing the s~e~ "Rela-
tion of Convention and Morality
in the Works of Edith Wharton,"
Mrs. Ldye spent one year in full
time work in research and pre-
paration for writing it. She com-
pleted it after coming to Atlanta.

OTHER COUBSES and their in-
structors in this series include
"U.s. in World Affairs," by Prof.
W. M. Grubbs; "Cherokees of the
Old South," by Dr. Henry T. Ma-
lone; "The Child in the Nursery
and Kindergarten," by Dr. Wood.
row Breland and guest lecturers;
"Social Relationships and Human
Personality," by Prof. W. D. Antis;
"Improve Your Reading," 'by Dr.
R. A. Cook; "Intermediate Span-
ish" by Prof. Jose Battle; "Ef-
fective Study Skill's and Work
Method's," by Dr. Cameron Fin-
cher and "Great Books" by Dr.
Robert Walts, Dr. John Alexander,
Dr. Ralf Munster and Jon John-
ston.

Also a painting workshop is
being taught by Prof. Joe Perrin,
a jewelry-making workshop by
Prof. R. T. Palmer, and an art
class for children by Mrs. Leone
Hamilton.

>I> >I> •

THESE RAT. are of four dif-
ferent . train. : a hooded rat. which
is a common lab rat; two strains
which were developed at the Uni-
versity of California, one of which
is very emotional, the other very
non-emotional: and a common
wild rat.

The two men will study the gif-
Ierences in behavior and ability
of these four strains. They hope
to find general principles or rules
of learning and behavior which
mayor may not opply to people.

Dr Rogers and Dr. Crawford
exect to have some interested Psy-
chology major conduct experi-
ments.

This research will, establish a
reputation for the Psychology de-
partment of Georgia State college
and provide opportunity for psy-

Four-Year Program ·For
Georgia State Asked

Special Committee Makes
Recommendation in Report

• • •

THE REPORT also dealt with
the placement bureau, the infirm-
ary, extracurricular activities and
counselling.

Concerning the School of Gen-
eral Studies, the committee, in its
report, said the school is "not
above the second year" and that
the "University of Georgia has

(CoQtiDued OD Pace i)

"•• THE CELLI!:NTLY equip-
ped faculty cannot be retained
ery much lolller UDder t:l1c-

Dr. Sparks Hopes Credit
Union Can Be Reopened

A shortage of approximately $15,000
of Georgia State's Credit Union prior
registra tion.· .

The findings of the annual state
audit revealed hortage, State
auditors th n closed the Credit
Union pending a complete investi-
gation.

Malcolm Brenner, Inc., Atlanta
certified public accountant firm,
was called in Iby the College to
make an audit of Credit Union and
business office records, dating
back to September, 1954. Their
findings revealed the shortage to
'be approximately $15,000.

caused the closing
to winter quarter

er, Jr., said he would not comment
on the shortage un til a final in-
vestigation of records had been
completed.

Dr. George M. Sparks, Georgia
State president, had requested
that the Credi t Union be allowed
to remain open for winter quarter
registration because of the in-
creased need of loan service by
many students. However, his re-
quest was not granted.

Dr Sparks said more than 1,000
tudents used Credit Union loans

last quarter. These loans amount-
ed to $28,000. "Half of these stu-
dents would not have been able to
continue their education without
the help of the Credit Union," Dr.
Sparks aid.

"It is hoped that the Credit
Union will be open in time for
spring quarter registration. We
will do everything we possibly can
to reopen as soon as possible," he
said.

• • •
STA'l'E AUDlTqR B. E. Thra h-FRED PALMER

Ad Clinic Speaker ----~---------
GPA 'Ad Sales Clinic' To
Conclude 7th Me'et Today

The Georgia Press Association "AD Sales Clinic," now in
session at Georgia State College, will conclude it's seventh
and largest meeting today.

The Clinic is held in coopera-
tion with Georgia State College.
It is conducted by Fred A. Palmer,
Columbus, Ohio, nationally known

speaker and sales consultant.
Palmer has had 25 years of ac-

tual selling and sales manage-
ment. He has held sales training
schools in 43 states, training thou-
sands of salesmen.

The Columbus, Ohio salesman
has also conducted sales clinics
for individual newspapers, indus-
try, distributors, retailers and
other rna s advertising media.• • •

Many Vets Still
Fill Out Monthly
Form IncorrectlyLee, Biggers

New Rampway,
Signal Editors

Many Georgia State veterans
are continuing to fill out applica-
tion for monthly subsistence
checks incorrectly,
• IMrs. Frank Murkow, veterans'
recorder, reports that forms can-
not be processed until they are
correct. Incorrect forms are held
at the Georgia Stat office.

Forms for checks should be fill-
ed out between the first and fifth
of each month. Forms filled out
later than the fifth will cause
the veterans' check to be late.

First quarter veterans should
check with the Georgia State vet-
erans' office ibefore filling out
their first application.

All veterans should notify the
office in case of schedule change.

Veterans are urged to check
with the office here before going
to the Regional Veterans' Admin-
istration office.

THE CLINIC outline for Geor-
gia include a survey of individual
firms in the state and customers
of state newspapers. It also in-
cl~ a survey of methods and
techniques of Georgia newspaper
salesmen.

From these surveys, Palmer dis-
covers the outstanding sales suc-
cess stories from local ad sales-
men. He aslo uncovers their needs
for aids in selling advertising. By
surveying advertisers he gets a
cross-section picture of what
newspapers need to do to increase
lineage on the local and national
level.

Sanders Camp. The Walton Tri-
bune, Monroe, Ga., clinic chair-
man, pointed out that General

(Con tinued on Page 3)

The Student Activities commit-
tee has named Carolyn Lee editor
of the Rampway and Don Biggers
editor of the Signal for winter
quarter. .

Ralph Roberts was again named
as business manager for the Ramp-
way while Faye Westbrook will
continue to serve in that capacity
for the Signal.

The editor and business mana-
ger of the Rampway and Signal
are chosen by the Student Activi-
ties committee. The editors select
the remainder of the staff.

Miss Lee named the complete
staff for the 1957 Rampway last
week. Edith Murphy will serve as
associate editor; Jayne Harris, lay-
out editor; Freda Cochran, assist-
ant layout editor; Carole Scott,
editorial assistant; Carolyn Reed,
sports editor; Frances White; so-
roriety editor; Tom Elliott, frater-
nity editor; Don Mitcham, Dick
Gross and Naomi Satterfield, or-
ganizations editors; Helen Coch-
ran, senior editor; Scotty Briggs,
military editor and Bennett Col-
lins, photographer.

Ron Hill was named managing
editor of the Signal while Carole
Scott will serve as news editor.
Harry Murphy and Charlie Fire-
stone continue to serve as night
editor and sports editor, respec-
tively. Minnie Myers replaces Car-
olyn Lee as society editor.

Students Can $ee
'Cinerama Holiday'
At Special Price

Georgia State students will be
able to see "Cinerama Holiday,"
now showing at the Roxy Theater,
a t a reduced price.

Paul Lowry said that the man-
agement of the Roxy will allow
students here to attend the movie
for 90 cents. Regular price is $2.40.

Days and times this special rate
will be in effect has not been de-
cided, Lowry said. Students in-
terested in attending the movie
should leave their names at the
Signal.

5,023 Students Registered
This Quarter; Down From 1956

Enrollment for the 1957 winter
short of matching the enrollment
quarter.

Total winter quarter enrollment
is 5,034. There are 2,776 non-vet-
erans enrolled and 2,258 veterans
enrolled. 1,164 students are reg-
istered for day courses.

There are 3,870 students regis-

quarter is 623 students
of the previous winter

Library Hours
For Winter
Quarter Told

tered for evening courses. The
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
evening classes have an enrollment
of 2,067. The Tuesday and Thurs-
day evening classes have an en-
rollment of 1,803. Men students
outnumber women students 3,876
to 1,158.

• • •
FALL QUAURTER 1955 enroll-

ment was smaller than the pre-
vious fall quarter enrollment by
669 students. Financially speak-
ing, the loss of student registra-
tion amounts to more than $100,-
000 for the year.

Dean Blair says: "It is felt by
the official of this institution
that the addition of the courses
cancelled two years ago would at-
tract 1,000 more students this next
college year."

Veterans To Hold
Speci.ol Meeting
Wednesday Night

The Veterans' Club will hold oR
special meeting for night school
veterans Wednesday night begin-
ning at 9:30 p.m.

The meeting will be held in the
Terrace room of the old building.

Bob Duckworth, president of
the Veterans' Club, said the pur-
pose of this meeting is to investi-
gate the possibility of taking night
school veterans into the club.

21 Chosen For
Recognition In
'57 Rampway

Thirteen seniors and eight other
students have been chosen by a
special committee for recognition
in the 1957 Rampway.

The 21 students were chosen
from the student body on the basis
of academic work and extracurri-
cular activities, Carolyn Lee,
Rampway editor, said.

The seniors include Ralph H.
Bowles, Claudia M. Bruce, Carl J.
Hahn, George Hardeman, John E.
Lewis, William H. LeWis, Paul
Lowry, Lamartine Martin, Wilkie
T. Meares, Jon G. Olver, Betty
Jean Parham, Naomi Saterfield,
and Travis Stewart.

The non-seniors chosen for rec-
ognition are Bobby L. Chastain,
Victor E. Covington, John Ellis,
Carolyn Lee, Don Biggers, Don
Mitcham, Harold Prather and
Carolyn Reed.

Delores Wynn Is
New Junior Class
~ice-President

Delores Wynn was elected 'Vice-
president of the junior class at a
meeting held last Tuesday.

Former vice-president Allen
Kinnear took over as president
when Sandra Walker transferred
to &DOtbel' co1lep.

FIRST STEP-Georgia State students begin the first step
of registration. John Shuptrine, far left, hands Zoanne
Hagey the necessary forms to begin registration for winter
quarter. Nancy Jones. right, waits her turn in line. .



DAvm COLDWELL, Thomas
S. Cheek, Tobert Cohen, Pat W.
Colston, Inez B. Cook. David C.
Davis, Vaughn Deboever, Electa
M. Delay, Ralph Dodson, Roy
Drukenmiller, Jr., Robert T. Efurd,
Silas S. Elliot, Wallace B. Erb,
Kenneth D. Erwin, Linton W.
Fincher, Grover K. Gaddis, Henry
F. Gilbert and V P. Grove. The 1957 Rampway Queen contest will be judged by either

Carl J. Hahn, Arthur Hardison, Rock Hudson, leading Hollywood movie actor, or radio andWintress M. Haws, Howard L. I
Hill, Leonard C. Hopkins, Bobby te evision singer Eddie Fisher, it was announced this week by
J. Ingram, Charles H. Jones, Lew- Carolyn Lee, Rampway editor.
is C. Jones, Floyd W. Kline, wu- Miss Lee expects to now within I .
bur E. Kohen, Arthur Kron, John a few weeks which of the two Holder, Scotty Briggs: Nancy
E Le . F d W L J h H persons will be available to judge Jones, Johnny Cow.art; Bobbie. WIS, re . yon, 0 n . J d G d Ch hIdMcHaney, William A. McSwain, the contestants. or an, . or on IS 0 m, an
Frank Major and Marion E. Math- The judge will select the 13 June .Lamer, ~lue Key.
ews. finalists and the queen from the . Elaine McKI.nley,Tommy Har-

Lester R. Matthews, Herman F. 27 girls entered in the contest. ~; An?e MarI~ Mabry, Account-
Meier, Tusca A. Moore, Ray A. The names of the queeen and mg SocI~ty; Edlt~ Murph~, Ramp-
Nash, Anthony M. Paiva, Mitchell ,the finalists will not be revealed way; Elizabeth Pltary, Bill Whee-
R. Park, Robert R. Patterson, until spring quarter when the Jer, Dianne Nic.holson,Sigma Al-

I
Charles L. Ray, Donald W. yearbook is published. pha TU; Harnett Knott, Delta
Rhodes, Donald P. Ricks, Wallace Zeta; Beverly Roberts, Kappa
Rumble, Frank E. Schaefer, Cor- * * * Theta and Mary Lou Romine, Pi
nelius Seago, James M. Sitton, NAMES OFF entrants and thier Alpha.
Edgar W. Smith and Robert R. sponsors, respectively, are. Nancy Aflgeline Smith. Pick Moss;
Snyder. Ann Acker, Sigma Phi Epsilon; Sandra Stokes, Alpha Pri; Jan

Gerald H. Spivey, John B. Mary Beane, Mickey Sloan; Freda Thornton, Signal; Joyce Wood-
Thomas, James H. Thompson, Cochran, Ricky Cook: Pat Cot- ward, Boyd Duncan; Elle1'\Hoff-
Charles T. Tillman, Owen C. Var- trell, Alpha Omicron Pi; Dottie man, Delta Sigma Pi; Betty
daman, George L. Vaughan, Jim- Duckworth, Don and Bob Duck- Wright, Sigma Kappa Chi; Louise
my L. Waldrep, Robert W. Walker, worth;; Murray Dukes" Al Cain; Coker, Alpha Kappa Psi and Pat
James R. Westlake, Margaret H. Doris Hayes, Pi Kappa Phi; Beth Thomson, Jimmy Stone.
White. Harlon R. Wiley, Owen K.
Williamson and Charles W. Zalvis.

Students named to the Dean's
List with merit include James W.
Adams. Ferico R. B~llonado, Don-
ald L. Barrow, Beverly Blasin-

! game. Richard C. B:rechbiel,~ory
W. Bryan, Howard S. Carnes,
James E: Cato, Robert D. Clark,
Tully N. Clark. Lee B. Clarke,
Dorothy M. Cohen, Vfictor E.
Covington and Roy B. Culbreth.

Henry D. Davis, Richard B.
Dibble, James L. Drew, Thomas
Lee Dupre, Robert B. Elliot, Rob-
ert S. Estes, Savilla C. Freeman,
James R. Class, Forace Gravitt,
and Anthony J. Hallican.

* * *
THOMAS A. HARRIS, Orren E.

Haynes, J. N. Heape, Jr., William
Edward Hendricks, Thomas G.
Hooten James D. Dopwood,Pam-
ela M. Hughes, Marie S. Hutchens,
F. David Johnson, Alexander Les-
lie, Jr., Harold J. Levy, Willil;1lIl
R. Lowe, William C. McCracken,
Edward A. Mahlin, John A. Ma-
loney 'and Fred~rick Marshall.

James L. Martin, James R. Mil-
ler, Robert H. Mitcham, William
B. Morgan, Midhael Nemeroff,
William L. Newman, Thomas M.
O'Farrell, Doris ]j:. OgelS'by,Cur-
tis D. Oslin, Claude Pickelsimer,
William C. Pohn, Lowell L. Porter,
Edward M. Preston, Edwin L.
Preston, Hugh E. Puder, Hayman
L. Reddick and Carole E. Scott.

Joseph H. Smith, Robert Wil-
liam Smith, Wilbern Strickland,
Hulett D. Sumlin, David E. Sum-
mers, Louis M. Taratoot, Mervin
Thiessen, Clarence A. Thompson,
Mildred W. Toney, Joseph W. Van
Horn, Joseph H. Varner, Jean C.
Vaughan, R. H. Weldon, Cecil L.
Williams, James H. Williams and
Clark C. Wright.
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]56 Qualify

f FO~rhU:';~~~f:~~Xstu-
dents were named to the fall quar-
ter Dean's List in the School of
Business Administration.

To be eligible for the Dean's
List, a student must carry an aca- :
demic load of not less than 10
hours during the quarter anQ
achieve a grade of not les 'than
6.333. or slightly above a B-plus,
for the quarter.

Studen ts achieving an average
of 6.333 to 6.999 are placed on the
Dean's List with merit. Students
who average 7.000 (A) or higher
arc placed on the Dean's List with
distinction.

Students named to the Dean's
List with distinction include Floyd
P. Adams, Edwood F. Addison.
James M. Alsobrook, Henry M
Amos, Argus B. Armes. Phil F.
Baker. J. E. Balch. Jr., Peggy J
Ball, William R. Ballew, Donald
H. Barnes, Emory G. Bass. Doro-
thy Baxter, Murrell H. Bentley,
Everett Bloomfield, Ralph H.
Bowles and Benjamin J. Bullock.

* * *

Santa's gifts to children didn't bring as much sparkle as the
diamonds glittering on Georgia State coeds left hands.

AOPi pledge Pat Cotrell got an engagement ring for Christ-
mas from Bob Richardson, Sigma Kappa Chi. They are plann-
ing to be married next June.

Jon Colcord, who graduated from Georgia State last year,
gave Gail Fowler a ring while he was horne on leave from
the service during the holidays. Jon and Gail plan to get
martied when he gets out of the service next April.

Delta Zeta. Anne Bryan, got a ring from Eddie Kelleher.
Bill Leinmiller, Sigma Kappa Chi, gave Louise Coker, Del-

ta Lambda Sigrn , a ring for Christmas. They are planning
a May wedding.

Maxine Garbett got a ring for Christmas and plans to get
married next December. The lucky boy is Bill Goins.

Former Georgia State student and Alpha Phi coed, Diane
Nicholson, is now engaged to All Haskell, past editor of the
Signal.

•
J~nice Scott andBill Clotfelter became engaged over the

holidays.
* • * •

DEEDIE LEVY, international Dream Girl of Phi Epsilon
Pi, studied at Georgia State last quarter but has gone back
to Emory to finish her degree. Over the holidays she became
engaged to Robert Jessup, graduate of Tech and past presi-
dent of Phi Epsilon Pi at Tech. They plan to get married this
February.

Freshman Marie Cardinal got her ring on Nov. 3, as a early
holiday present from Carl Chelena, a senior and Delta Sigma
Pi at the University of Georgia. They are planning a June
Wedding.

Alpha Phi vice-president Sandra Stokes got a ring for
Christmas from Chuck Fontana. Chuck was a Georgia Tech
student but is in the Army at present.

• * * *

SILVER TREE BALL-Part of the crowd at the holiday
Silver Tree Ball, sponsored by Delta Zeta sororiety, is
pictured at the dance at the student lounge. The ball was
one of many college functions held over the holidays.

WEDDING BELLS rang for several Georgia State students
over the holidays.

Claudia and Tommy Gough honeymooned in Washington
D. C. after their wedding on Dec. 28. Claudia is a senior here
at Georgia State and past president of Delta Zeta. Tommy
graduated from Georgia State in 1955.

Delta Zeta Janet Stowe was married to Henry. Rinehart
on Sunday evening, Dec. 23. Henry is in the Army and is
stationed at Fort Bliss, Tex. At present Janet is living with
her parents in Decatur.

Jackie Smith, former student and Alpha Phi here at Geor-
gia State, was home from the University of Alabama during
the holidays.

Past Delta Zeta vice-president Ruth Scott spent New Year's
Eve at Paris Island, S. C.

Over the holidays Sigma Phi Epsilon pledges Dave John-
son and Bill Bush, and vice-president Pat Moore, visited the
SPE house at the University of Florida and then spent New
Year's Eve at Miami.

George Hardiman went to New Orleans for his New Year's
Eve celebration.

Delta Zeta Pledge Sandra Horn spent her holidays in Mil-
waukee, Wis. with her relatives.

Savilla Freerpan was elected the outstanding pledge of
the fall Delta Zeta Pledge Class. Savilla spent the holidays
in Geraldine, Ala. with relatives.

* * *

Surprise Party
Held lor Service
Bound Tony Igar

A wrprise party in honor of
AEPi brother Tony Igar was held
Friday, Jan. 4, at Hank and Jer-
ry's Hideaway.

Igar's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry D. Igar, gave the party in
honor of Igar, who left Sunday to
go on active duty with the United
States Air Force.•

LANNY WAGGONER, former student of Georgia State,
was horne for the holidays from the Julliard School of Music
in New York. Lanny was the guest pianist for the Atlanta
Pops Orchestra this past week. "

Former Delta Zeta pledge Diane McFayden has gone to
the University of Georgia to continue her studies. •

Toni McGlone gave the University 01 Georgia a two-day The school of Business Admin-
try at the first of this quarter, but we see that she is back istratiOI) has five new part time
with us now. instructors.

Carolyn Lee, president of Delta Zeta and editor of the The new additions to the night
Rampway, is doing a fme job on the plans for this years school faculty are: Harold O. Dug·
Rampway. On Sunday Dec. 30, Bennett Collins gave a party gan, B. S., C. P. A.; John Harry
for the purpose of organizing a new Rampway staff. Feamster, PhD.; Robert H. Finn,

h Ph.D. Roy C penry, Masters'
During t e holidays Prof. Jon Johnston and his lovely degree; and AlHert James Kings-

canadian wife entertained his philosophy classes at their ton, Jr., Ph.D.
new horne on Beverly Road. John E. Clayto,n, assistant pro-

Alpha Phi is. making plans for their Rat Court, which will fessor of Economics and Trans-
be held some tune soon. portat'on, is on leave of absence

The AOPi pledges gave Betty Wright a lovely gift for f~ the winte: quart~r to wri~e
~}lri~tmas for being what they think in "the sweetest" 'Pledge ~ce.i~~~~~r:l~11errU
lllStructor. . ." 'PeDh8f,lViD1a.,

Business chool
Adds Five Part
Time nstructors
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Alpha bda Delta To Hold Tea
r Fre hmen Woman on Jan. 3'0

Georgia State's chapter of Alpha Lambda Delta, natipnaJ Roberts, Sara Robinson, Marilyn
1 tai t t Roscra ns, Carole Scott, Marilynhonor society for fre hman women, wi I enter am a a ea

in the Conference Room of the Gilmer st. building, Wednes- hearer. Ruth Smith, Sandra Sol-
day afternoon, Jan. 30, from 4 until 6 p.m. lar E\· Iyn Taylor. Mary Taylol',

This tea will honor women stu- . ::\lary Thrower, Eleanor Timmons,
dents with high schola tic tand- Ann Cobble. Jolme Davis, Laura Eula Tribble, Betty 'Waldron,Mar-
ing. Officers of Alpha Lambda Jones, Karen McIntosh. R becca garet White. Lucy. Wilson, Helen
Delta and college official. will McMichael. Perle Mossman. Mar-, Wood. Dorothy Wright, Inez Cook,
be pre~ent to r~ive the guests. Iguerite Nance and Doris Oglesby. iSavilla Freeman and Marie
They mcl~e Ml Grace Perry" .... " '
president of lpha Lambda Delta; Margar('t Riehm d. 011. I. abelle Hutchins.
~iss Carolyn Reed; Mis Dianne ------~----
DoUar; Miss Ruth Dillard; Mr.;.
Georgia Martin. the faculty ad-
visor: Dr. parks, president of the
college; Dean J C. H. Burch;
Dean William Suttles: Dean
George Manners; Dean J. D.
Blair; and Dean ell Trotter.
Women members of the faculty
re invited to call. r
Women !'~'l<!€'ntt1 be honored

:nclude: Dons }<~ayeAdams, Nancy
Barrington, Dorothy Baxter. Mil-
dred Bolman, Lucy Boyd, Mary
Caldwell, Shirley Cheek, MaryAKPSI l\-1E};:T-R. L. Gerson. standing. was guest speaker

at AKPsi's last professional meeting during fall quarter.
Gerson, director of sale promotions and public relations
at the Atlanta Papal' Co., showed membebrs hi unusual
display of paper cartons. Ralph Roberts, president, arid
Bill Battle, right, look on.

Lounge At
Lodge Is

Fisher or Hudson To Judge Remodeled .
, The Ladies' Lounge at Georgia57 Rampway Queen Contest State's Indian Creek Lodge has

been remodeled by the alumnae
chapter of Kappa·Theta sorority.

The College painted the walls
and the sorority did the rest. The
walls were painted sandalwood
brown. The sorority used shades
of green, orange and yellow in
redecorating the lounre.

New curtains and cornice
boards were put up. A glass top
and a new skirt were added to the
dressing table. The vanity stool
and the studio couch were recov-
ered and a new chair was bought.
The lamps were repaired, repaint-
ed, and given new shades. A
screen, used to make a dressing
room corner, was repapered and
varnished.

An old chair was upholstered
and new pictures were put up. A
new rug now covers the floor.
Kappa Theta sororit;y asks that
women using the lounge try to
help preserve this "new look."

"Your Safety
Is Our B'uslnessU

EVENING WEAR
Carolyn Lee models dress which is trimmed in stones.

Fashion Hint

Full length Evening Wear
In Beige Nylon MarquisetteBrake Service

HEADQUARTERS
U LESS TI ES

Full length evening wear in beige nylon marquisette is the Signal
fashion hint today. The newest in trim and jewelry is the aurora
borea alis stones.

ILL T

The flowing skirt is about eight yards of marquisette gathered
over net and taffeta petticoats. Hoops and petticoats are also worn
to give the sopisticated college girl look. A criss-ross drape of the
soft material is used on the front and back of the bodice. A band of
the same material is used around the neck with flOWingstreamers
from it down the back.B~

RE-TIRE-INCLY YOURS The aurora borea alis stOI1('SdNi\'P Iheir mrilning from the gre~t
northern lights bpciHlsethf'y reflect dil"[PI'entolol'sof light. The bodise
of the dress is trimmed with the irredisen1 stones and th yare used
again in the earrings and braelpts.

The gloves are knitted WIth a mf'tali{' gold fhl"ead.

Th en 'embJe is from Leon Froshin. Pr'ice of the dress is about $40.

IVY AT DECATUR STREET

Also
121 Ce.otral Avenue

Between AtlaDta and Hunter

Next Door Georgia
State College

}.L 4·9622 JJ.L 5-3475
FIRESTONE TmE8
TmES-RECAPPING

BATTERIES

I~~"

VVINSTON
has the ansvver on flavor I
No guesswork here! Your first puff will tell you, this filter
cigarette tastes like a cigarette! There's rich, fullfiavor here.
And a pure, snowy-white filter that does its job 80 well the
flavor reaDy comes through "toyou. That's why Winston
is America's favorite filter smoke. Make it yours! •• 4. •

"I"OtIAOCtI CD .

_ WIN.TON.M .



eorgia tate Panther To I
eet outhern Tech Tuesday I

Georgia State and outhern Tech, two teams that started
slow but have been improved in recent games, will tangle
Tuesday evening at the Georgia State gym in the Panthers'
second home game of the season.

I will also be the second meet- the rebound play- of
ing of the two quintets. Georgia Jerry Birdsong.
Sta e won the first game in its --------------
1956-57 curtain raise but since
tha game the Panthers lost
three in a row before whipping
W t Georgia. 75-71 las t week to

I snap that streak.
~rgla tate coach Herbert

(StonE'yl Burgess drilled his squad
over the past weekend. Leroy
ThompSon, freshman sensation
last season, worked well under
the basket and i. expected to be
going full speed against Southern
Tech. Thompson suffered a frac-
tured wrist against Jacksonville
State Teachers college before the
holidays. • • •

ThE' Veteran's club pre-C'hri. t-I
mas "Toys for Tots" drive at
Oeorgta State proved a "huge uc-
cess", according too Bob Duck-
worth, president.

Two large boxes of toys were
collected and turned over to the
Atlanta Fire department. The toys
were repaired and di tributed to
under-privileged Children.

Toys collected ranged from dolls
to bicycles, Duckworth said. I

This was the first time the club
conducted a "Toys for Tots" drive
at Georgia State. Duckworth said
the club hopes to conduct a simi-
lar drive this year.

"Thl! drive displayed an unsel-
fish effort by Georgia State stu-
den ts," he said.

'Toys for Tots'
Driv Here
Hail d u cess

CHARLES "PICK" Whaley a
former member of the freshman
basketball team at Kentucky,
continues to handle himself well
around the backboard. It's pos sible
that Whaley and Thompson will
de ,plop into the best one-two
sc ring punch in Georgia State
cage history.

Burges was also impressed with
the work of guards, Gerald John-
son and Bill Costen as well as

Nobody Gave A Hoot For J. Paul Sheedy* TiD
Wildroot Cream-Oil Gave Him C::onfidence

"WI••• ".rybody avoid me so?" h-owled]. Paul. "Because you're such a
ruffled old bird", replied his best buddy. Well that really opened Sheedy's
eyes. He took a taxi-dermist down to the store and pecked up a bottle
of Wild root Cream-Oil. Now he's the picture of
confidence because he knows his hait always looks its
best from morning till night. So if people have been
hooting at your messy hair, screech for a bottle or

• t\lbe of Wildroot Cream-Oil. It'. guaranteed to keep
your hair neat but "01 greasy. And all the gals will go
out of their way to beak to you.

*0/131 So. Hams Hill Rd., Willia"ufJill" N. Y.
.Ul"'.r.n
-It--

LANOUpt

Wildroot Cre m.OIl
gives you confidence ~~---.,...._ ....-

Young engineer
pioneers new ways

to use x-ray
A new x-ray inspection system which intensi-
fies an x-ray image more than 10,000 times in
brightness and transmits it to a conventional
TV screen has been developed recently by
General Electric. When perfected, it may en-
able medical specialists to perform "long-dis-
tane'e" diagnosis on patients in remote areas.

One of the principal men who developed x-ray
televi ion - called TVX for short - is Dr. John
E. Jacobs, Manager of the Advanced Develop-
ment Laboratory of General Electric's X-Ray
Department in Milwaukee, Wi~onsin.

Jacobs' Work Is Important, Responsible
A@oan electronics specialist, Dr. Jacobs' work
in the past has been devoted to the study of
photoconductor -sub tances whose properties
change under the in~uence of radiation - and
the use of x-ray in industriaUnspection. This
in turn led to his development of the x·ray-
sensitive camera tube used in TVX.

'Hispresent administrative duties with the
Advanced Development Lab allow him more
time for teaching others what he has learned.
Ile now teache the selfond.year graduate course
at ' or th western in vacuum·tube networks_ and
hl.ls recently been named McKay Visiting Pro-
fessor for 1957 by the University of California
al Berkeley, where he will give a two-week
sf'rie of lectures on photoconduction.

27,000 College Graduates at General Electric
ince his youth, when he wa a licensed radio

"ham." John Jacobs has been devoted to the
study of electricity and electronics. Like each
of our 27,000 eolIege graduates, he is being
given the chane to grow fond realize hi full
potential. For General Electric has long be-
lieved thi. : when fresh young minds are given
thf' fr edom to deYl'lop, everybody benefits-
the individual, the Company, and the cOllntry.

Educational Relations, General Electric
Company, ScheTU!ctady 5, New York

I
, Here Is a !UT\aU college to which
the Regents have seen fit to give

I the power to confer BS degrees.

IIt is a fine gesture which will
benefit a few students. The number
of students It will benefit is small
because of Caerolton's location.

THE M TERIAL presented at
the clinic is equally valuable to
weely and dally newspaper people.
It is also of proven value to sales
people in all allied fields of work.

While the one-day course was
planned primarily for Georgia
Press Assoc. members, advertising

The winter quar:ter production of the Speech and Drama people in allied work were eligible
department will be "Night Must Fall" by Emilyn Williams. to attend. Many advertising mana·

Production dates are scheduled ' gers, publishers', representatievs,
for Feb. 27-28 and March 1-2 in ment with Samuel French, Inc, and those soliciting advertising
the "Little Theater." The play Tryouts were held earlier this for magazines, trade journals or
Is produced by special arrange- month. Mrs. Hilda Dyches, direc- other publications attended to-

tor, reports a considerable in- day'S session. Students of awer·
crease over previous quarters in tising and journalism at Georgia
the number of students trying State College attended the clinic
out. today.

Marge Manderson will portray' The ten point program 'present-
Mrs. Bramson in "Night Must ed today by Palmer included "Re-
Fall." Miss Manderson has had port of Customer Questionnaire,"
extensive training and experience The Five Basic Points of SeIling"
at the Academy of Dramatic Arts and "The Five JBasic Points of
in New York and at the Univer- selling Newspapers." Also "My
sity of Georgia. Major SeIling Problems," "Ideas

* * * Sell Space," "Retell and Resell"
and "How to Improve Yourself"
were presented by Palmer.

Following the morning session,
lu ch was served In rooms 141-
147, ground floor. R. E. Ledford,
Presi~nt of Georgia Press Assoc.
presided at the luncheon.

PRACTICE, PRACTICE AND MORE PRACTICE
Marge Manderson and Jon Downs run through their line

'Night Must Fall'
Winter Production of Drama
Group Set Feb. 21-28, Mar. 1-2

"These Amazing Cherokees"
was the subject of a talk given
by Dr. Henry T. Malone at the
monthly meeting of the Carters-
ville Business and ProCessional
Woman's club this month. SHE HAD lead roles in the

Jeffers' version of "Medea" and
Dr. Malone, an associate pro- Tennessee Williams' "Summer and

fessor and assistant to the Dean Smoke" and Streetcar Named De-
of Arts and Sciences at Georgia sire." Miss Maderson also direct-
State. is the author of a recent ed "Liliom" for the Georgia State
book, "Cherokees of the Old IDrama department.

outh," The part of Dan in "Night Must

Malone Speaks
At Cartersville
Club Meeting

PAGE THREE

e Georgia Is Awarded
S Degree; What About Us?

New IBM Machine
Installed in
Registrar's Ollice

Quarterly grade for fall quar-\
tel' were sent out earlier than
usual because of a new business 'I
machine installed in the Regis-
trar' office during the holidays.

Thi IBM machine increased;
the speed of the posting of grade I
beets, statistical data and other II

reports.
John Shupt rino, assistant regis-

trar. said th€' n w rna hine great-
ly Increaees the rfici ncy of the
orrlce. not JUS! 1'0)' t he end of
quarter oblignt ions, but Ior the
.'lIt in' opcrat ions or the office.

By Harry Murphy

ight Editor

At their last meeting, the Board of Regents gave West
Georgia College at Carrolton permission to offer a Bachelor
of Science degree "on a trial basis"

The Atlanta Journal praised the
RE'genlc; for this action in an edi-
torial on Saturday Jan. 1. The
Atlanta paper noted the fact that
the "trial" would probably soon
become permanent.

With loss out 111) of 11100H'., tilt'
Regents could grant the same
power to another college which
would benefit many more .C'Dr-
ian. than does West (,I'Ol'gia

The oth I' college is Gl'ol'gia I t I K
State tho college whi h probably n ramura ey
makes better use of the amount Discusses Sparks'
of space it has on its vertical'
campus than any other college \ Appreciation Dance
in the world.

Intramural Key, Georgia State's
o extra dormitory space would old st honor society, held its Jan-

be needed for the additional stu- nary meeting ~e.dnesday night in
. . th Ivy Sl. Bui lding.

dents. Only' a few additional fa-..l.h di d . .
T e group ISCU se Its assign-

culty members and some more lab mont for the George M. Sparks
equipment would be necessary for Appreci tion Dance February 14.
State to be oquipped to grnnt 'I'h dance has added significan
such a degree. fOJ' Intramural Key, since Dr.

parks \"as onl' of thp foundel's of
t hl' "I'OUp.

Thl'Y al;;o discuss d bringing the
mE'mprrship up to th limit of 25.
At the pres nt timE' thel'e are 21
m m!.>C'I';; and 10 art sch dulC'd to
grac1uall' this l'ill". RE'eOl'ds ot
potC'nliaJ mC'rnbel's aJ'l' bl'ing
screen d at th presl'nt tim .

CALENDAR

HUEY HAMMOND
Scholarship Winner

Ad Clinic
Hammond First
Accounting
Award Winner(Continued from Pag II

Moto~ USes the Palmer . ales
trainln~ tE'chnique Cor all of theIr
branche!!. JIu y L. Hammond, a junior at

G orgia State, has be n awarded
the first onE' quartel' sholar hip
off 1'('(1 by thf' Ac ounting iety.

Hammond wa~ an honol' gl'ad-
ualC' at Marietta High School,
when' he was a member of Hi-Y
and the B ia Club. At GE'orgia

tate, he is a memb I' of the NE'w-
man lub and thc Accounting
Society.

The Accounting Society plans
to award a one quarter scholar-
hip to an outstanding sophomore

or junior majoring in accounting
f'ach quarter.

The purpose of the award is to
encourage outstanding stuclents
who are interested in accounting
1.0 choose t his field as a major
area of concentration.

To qualify for this scholarship,
a sludent must have a B-plus
average in the first two basic
course. of accounting and an over-
all "B" average in other subjects.

Final selection is made by a
committee composed of the chair-
man of the Accounting Depart-
ment and at least two instr:uctors
who regularly teach the basic
course in accounting.

But h 1'(' wC' ~it, wal hin all
1hr Rl'gf'nts. dE'gl'ees, and othE'\'
college whiz by in a loud of
acad£'mic dust. W(·'!'e 1hr city
folks who must sit back and
walch OUI' country colts ins grt
th breaks.

Th(' cUnit' is an int('ns€' ", hort
('ourse" planned to provide infor-
mation, inspiration and ideas for
all those dept'ndent upon the Slit'-
CE'Sful sE'lling of newspaper adver-
tising.

SIGNAL
lUO DAY, JA . 21

Signal Staff Meeting at 10 a.m.
Rampway Staff Me ting at 10 a.m.

TUE DAY, JAN. 22
Georgia State vs. Southern TeCh at Local gym

WEDNE DAY, JAN. 23
Night School Student Council
Veterans' Club Meeting

THUR8D Y, JA . 24
Assembly Program at 10 a,m.
Intramural Basketball

FRIDAY, JAN. 25
Rampway Staff Meeting at 10 a.m.

(Continued from Page II

made it clear that it wiJI notac-
cept for credit on transfer any
course above the sophomore year
except the courses in the School
of Bu iness Adfinistration."

The committee said that "thou-
sands of young men and women of
Georgia are not likely to attend
college except through job oppor-
tunities provided by this, institu-
tion in metropolitan Atlanta. It is
the belief of this committee that
for economic reasons alone, stu-
dents at the Georgia State Colleg
of Business Administration would
not attend Agnes Scott, Ogle-
thorpe, Emory, or the Georgia In-
stitute of Technology,"

Again concerning the possibility
of an expanded cUl'l'iculum, th
committe said thai "during the
short period of year Ihe College
operated on the three-year pro-
gram natural expectancy of ad-
ministration and staff was expan-
sion into a four-year program. As
a consequence the library has b en
designed along these lines. Lab-
oratories have been expanded. Al-
so a faculty competent to offer
the full program has been em-
ployed. Cost to the State to add a
third year or even a fourth would
not be great,"

The committee said that "elim-
ination of the junio!' year at Geor-
gia State has "without a doubt
contributed to enrollment of ap-
proximately 600 fewer students in
1956-57 than in 1955-56,"

4-Year Program

Fall' will be played by Jon Downs.
Downs has been active in pro-
fessional and civic groups such
as the Atlanta Civic Theater,
playmakers, the Atlanta Treater
Guild and the Playhouse 8:30. He
has appeared previously in "Mr.
Barry's Etchings," "The Man Who
Came To Dinner," 'Tinle of Your
Life" and "Death of a Salesman."

Olivia is played by Marnie Ball
and Bob Lancaster, who had a
leading role in group's fall pro-
ductilon, portarys Hubert in
"Ntght !Must Fall."

Others in the productions in-
clude Elizabeth Pitary as the
nurse, Shirley Etheriddge as Mrs.
Terrence, Carolyn Briggs as Dora,
Dan Reeves as the inspector and
Bill Faulkner as the chief justice.

'Mrs. Dyches' assistant for the
production will be MaTgaret
Foster.

FOR SALE
1953

Jaquar Roadster
Customized

Call TR. 2-7734

"TOYS FOR TOTS"-The first Veterans' club-sponsored
"Toys for Tots" drive proved a big success. Club president
Bob Duckworth, left, and Bob Barnette examine the toys
before turning them over to the Atlanta fire department
for repair and distribution.

,

IT'S FOR REAL! by Chester Field
')

* * *

CADET CORNER
, By Cadet CaptaJn Paul BUSb

Cadet Regiment PIO

FASHION /:.. /:;i By Cadet Captain. Paul Bush
Cadet Regiment PIO

One of the many varied activities of the ROTC is the
Sword and Shield Military Fraternity. This fraternity has
begun the new year by sending out bids to eligible cadet
personnel.

The new pledges are Bud Pow-
ell, Bill Simerly, Jackie Barron,
John Torbush, Ronnie Crowley,
Bill Garrett, Bob Dowling and
Johnny Vaughn These men will
be initiated d~ring the month of
Jan. This will bring the total
membership up to 20 cadets.

cated . men they should reserve
and develop the essential qualities
of outstanding, superior officers,
and as uch, take a more active
part in and 'have a greater in-
fluence on the fll.ilitary affairs
of the communities in which the
members reside; that above all,
its members should disseminate
intelligent information concerning
the military requirements of our
country.

The cadets who are elected to
this fraternitY' must possess the
des,ped qualities of leadership,
patriotism, efficiency, loyalty, obe-
dience, courage, good fellowship
and honor-all of which lead to
success in any field of endeavor,
military or civil .

The organization is under the
leadership of President Mickey
Sloan, vice-president, Ray New-
man, secretary Scotty Bl"I,ggs,
treasurer Paul Bush and faculty
advisor Lt. CoL J. B. Spitzer •

"Pan. has necklines on sideways,
New York has the waist shoulder-high.

There'. nothing like fashion •
To cool off your passion!"

He laughed. ' , 'til he thought he would dier

P. • M"e knees in Bermuda
aborts can be pretty funny too!
Fat or slender, either gender, if
you like your pleasure BIG,
enjoy the real full flavor, the .
real satisfaction of a Chesterfield.
Packed more smoothly by
Accu·Ray, it's the smoothest
tasting smoke today.

• for till .•._k. Ch.... rfI.ld
sao lor ""'~OIOj.h1eal_ aceepted forpubUcatloa. eld, P,O. BOllI!, New York
.,N. Y.

The Sword and Shield is a mili-
tary service is an obligation of
members of the Military SCience
III lind IV classes. It has been in
existence at Georgia State since
1951, and the majority of cadets
receiving ommissions through the
ROTC program here have been
members.

. The fraternity believes that IJljli-
tary servie is an obligation of
citizenship, and that 'the great
opportunity afforded college men
for the study of Military SCience
places upon them certain respon-
.iibilities as citizens .. that as edu-



EDITORIALS

Iy
Georgia State students are required to

attend Thursday morning assembly just
as they are required to attend classes. Yet
attendance at assemblies held last quarter
revealed that this requirement is either un-
known or completely ignored by many
students.

Last quarter, 303 letter were sent out
from the Dean of Students' office to indivi-
dual students who consistantly failed to
attend assembly. Some of these students
had legal excuses. Many did not.

That attendance is mandatory, is reason
enough to demand the present of each day
student. There should be no need for the
student to sign a slip of paper to verify his
or her presence. There shouldn't be. But
unfortunately there will be as long as the
present practice of cutting assemblies con-
tinues.

Assemblf programs don't ju t happen.
They are planned in advance by an esta-
blished As emblv committee. This com-
mittee seeks to give the stud nt body a
program which will prove entertaining
and informing as well as educational.
The five programs offered last quarter
bear thi out.
Kenneth McFarland, education consultant

and lecturer for General Motors, held the
attention of the students for more than
60 minutes in the initial fall program.

Other' speakers, all leading men in their
particular field, included Robert Oliver
Arnold, Cbairman of the Board of Regents

(;hapter Roolns
The addition of chapter rooms for Geor-

gia State's fraternities and sororities is a
sign of progress.

At many colleges fraternities and sorori-
ties play a big part in the college's progress
or lack of progress. Most Colleges have a
campus, boarding students, and therefore,
are able to have fraternity and sorority
houses. These houses take some of the load
off the dormatories. These houses are an
asset because they increase the number of
boarding students that the college is able
to accept.

Georgia State does not have a campus or
any students boarding at the college. A
place for the fraternities and sororities to
meet is needed, however. Fraternities and
sororities help the college in many other
ways besides offering boarding space. It
has been a handicap to Georgia State's fra-
ternities and sororities to have no regular
place to meet.

Now, with the completion of the rooms
in the Ivy st. building, a place to meet is
provided. In these rooms they can meet
and keep their records. These rooms will
also provide storage space for athletic and
musical equipment. Members of the various
fraternities and sororities will find the
rooms a convient place to study and leave
books and coats.

These rooms will provide the fraternity
and sorority members with a home away
from home. They are no longer roving
gypsies who have to wander about the col-
lege from place to place.

Georgia State fraternities and sororities
have finally found a hom at Georgia State.
Now that the long needed rooms are com-
plete, the fraternities and sororities of Geor-
gia will be able to contribut more to the
college. Georgia State is a growing college
and its fraternitie and sororiti s must grow
with it if its growth is to be equal in all
directions. .

There must be a balance between the
size of the fraternities, sororities, and the
college. In the past Georgia State's fra~er-
nities and sororities have had to lag behmd
the college in growth because they had no
roots. Now they have the roots.

These freshly painted rooms also add to
the appearence of the Ivy s1. building. B
cause of these rooms many of the lock rs
and filing cases now giving the ramp a
cluttered look can be moved. The construc-
tion of the Chapel, the improvements made
on the "Rampway" and "Signal" offices,
the building of new Chemistry, Time and
Motion study and Psychology labs, and
these new chapter rooms are doing much
for the appearance of the Ivy st. building.

It is to be hoped that these rooms are but
the first in a long line of improyements at
Georgia State.

A Challenge
Each college quarter is an obstacle in the

path of a student trying to get a diploma: ~
These obstacles, quarters, are not easIly

overcome and many aspirants to a degree
fall by the wayside. A new year, 1957, has
begun and it would pay the college student
to make some resolutions concerning how
he is going to handle these obstacles.

The overcoming of th e obstacle i
important, but how they are overcome is
equally important. Are they overcome
with the student's best effort? If not, he
or she has not gotten the full value of
tile quarter and has cheated himself and
will probably pay for it in later life.
Are they overcome honestly or dishonest-

ly? The student who cheats in order to
gain a degree has cheated himself much
more than has the student who didn't put
forth his' best effort yet pu t forth his own
work. People soon find out that a degree
that was gotten by cheating means nothing.

The path to a degree is long and tedious
hut it can be overcome with .plain hardwor .

t e
of the University System of Georgia; Wil-
liam Hartsfield, Mayor of Atlanta and Er-
nest Rogers. colurrrfiist for the "Atlanta
Journal."

All four men are in constant demand to
speak at club functions and gatherings. Its
a credit to Georgia State and the Assembly
Committee that they found time to appear
and speak before Georgia State students.

The final program of fall quarter included
an appearance by the Georgia State Glee
Club, a timely program in that it blended
with the holiday season.

On the ayerage, assemblv is held every
two weeks during the college year .. This
means students are given five hours of
break time in a two weeks period and are
asked in return to spend 30 minutes at as-
sembly.

ts l:arele
Many of the more than 2,000 veterans

registered at Georgia State this quarter
will not receive training subsistence checks
this month. •

The reason is carelessness, Carelessness
on the part of the veteran in filling out the
monthly certification form.

Mrs. Frank Mucklow, veterans recorder,
reports that every month many veterans
are careless in filling out this certification
form.

A common occurance is the use of 1956
instead of 1957. This may seem like a
small thing to the individual but a form
can't be processed unless entirely correct.
To insure against incorrect certification

forms, this seven point checklist is sug-
gested.

1. Monthly certifications will be filled
out between the first and fifth of each
month. Reports submitted after the fifth
will cause your check to be late.

2. Be sure your proper address and claim
number are on each monthly report sub-
mitted to the veterans' office. .

3. Refer to the instructions posted out-
. side the veterans' office for dates to be

used in item three and for proper procequre
in completing the remaining items on the
monthly report.

4. Pay close attention to the date signed
(item eight). This date must be not earHer
than the first day of the month following
the report period shown in item three.

5. Monthly reports must be made out
in ink or typed. All reports which are in-
correct will be held at the Georgia State
office. :

6. All dianges in dependency status and
training time must be reported to the ve-
terans' office.

7. All V. A. forms indic~ting change of
dependency, change of place of training
and change of objective must be processed
by the Georgia Sta te office. ..

Dan~e Loses
The final report on the 1956 Homecoming

banquet an dance showed a loss of over
$500.

The loss was not caused b. an extrava-
gant Homecoming Committee. Expenses
were Is' than the 1955 Hom coming.

Th Jo s was not caus d by a more ex-
pensiv orchestra. Hal Me n r 's fee was
1 s than Ralph Marterie's fee in 1955.
. The 10' was caused by a cpmplete lack
of interl"St on the part of many Georgia
State tudents. These students could not
complain about high prices. The 1956
Homecoming tickets were 50 cents less
than tho e of 1959.
The admini tration has lind rwritten this

108s.However, if another loss like this oc-
curs for the Stud nt Appr ciation Danc on
February 14. th r is no guarantee that
such a loss will again be met by the admini-
stration .•

Again the students will be able to enjoy
good music at the Ap~reciation Dance.
Woody Herman has already been signed
to play for Georgia State students.

Future losses will probably end the ap-
pearance of name bands here at Georgia
State.

Whether or not the students are to enjoy
the entertainment of name bands in the
future depends entirely on the students.

It's up to the students to put the Student
Appreciation Dance in the record as "the
most successful ever." Hard work and at-
tendance on Feb. 14 will accomplish this
goal.

Will we achieve this goal? You can an-
swer that question yourselves.

7
R solved:
1. That the Georgia State Signal will

strive at all times to represent the opinions
of the student body and at the same time
serve the best interests of the administra-
tion and college.

2. That all content of the Georgia State
Signal, whether news, or editorial columns,
will always be complete, accurate and fair.

3. That the doors of the Signal will al-
ways be open to criticism and suggestion
for it is through these means that the
editors hope to make your newspaper a
better newspaper.

4. That membership on the Signal will
be open to all Georgia State students. An
interview at the Signal office will place
any interested student on the staff.

The Signal Staff
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Celestine Sibley

World of Problems and Still
Thought of ~elf-lmprovemei1t

(ED. OTE-This article it! printed in part through the col,ll'te8y
of Celestine Ibley, colurnnJ t for the tlanta Con tltutlon. It ppe&1'I-

ed. in full in the Jan. 6 edition of the tlanta Journal-Constltutlon.)
The young woman on the bus had one lap young'un and

two of the walk-a-step-and-fall size crawling all over her,
pulling her clothes away and causing her to drop her pocket-
book and the baby's bottle and let her hair drop down in
her eyes.r.

She needed the arms 0 an octo- ing, elementary Italian or a study
pus to cope with the present but, of U. S. foriegn policy. On Tuesday
like most of us, she had her mind you can learn about the Cherokee
on the future. She snatched one Indians, the pre-school age child
child from under the driver's seat or something called "Dyonamicsof
and grabbed the other one as he Human Behavior," as taught by
tugged at the window and then an impressive panel of psychia-
she said dreamily to the woman trists.
next to her: The courses run on through Fri-

"I'll be glad when they're day with something different
groVlm. I'm going to take some every night, improving your read-
courses in self-imporvement." ing or actual reading (Great

At that time I was struck with Books,) elementary Spanish, art
how reassuring. As 'long as night and even a course in effective
she sounded and I was touched. study skills and work methods.
But the truth is that the hope It's a little more expensive at
of self-improvement springs eter- Georgia State College but no for-
nal in just about all of us. This mal educa n requirements or ex-
seC'ms to be an age of education. aminations face you.
Every day you learn of new The fact that in a world 0 full
courses you can take to increase of good things people still yearn
YoQurearnin~ power, make you to know mo~, even of the practi-
beautiful and charming, or banish cal, money-making skills, is some-
your ignorance. how reassuring. As lang as night

If you interest runs to college courses are so well-attended, as
subjects, look what they are start- long as young mothers on buses
ing up at Georgia State College: dream of self-improvement, we're
On Monday night, you can have Dot likely to bog down in smug-
either writing, landscape garden- ness of cynicism.ltvT

REALM OF
CONFUSION
If AU Came Tree But One

Had my past been apeDt
Dreaming all the day
And all the dreams I spun
Came Right in every way
But this one should not
Ever materialize-
Then my breast would heave
And then 'twould hardly rise.
Should the future hold
Answers to each desire
Except this one alone-
Then all my hopes expire.
For without your aeelalm
That you and I are one-
Then what could wealth and fame
Be to one who's alone?

To Hi" F1ckle MIsa
I would tell you,
No one but you
Could ever do;
That your dear heart
Can't stay apart
From mine, sweetheart;
That your sweet kiss
Puts me in bliss
That does exist
Only with you,
But this won't do-
Loye is for two.

I would bow 10'
To let you know
I love you so,
But you'd not care.
I'd get nowhere.
It's hard to hear,
But I'll not cry,
Nor lose a sigh.
Yes, I'll get by
Until someone
Loves me Alone,
So girl-begone

,,! f If,

iggers
•row

Co lege
Y I a

tudents
All the many thousand words written about these Wild,

mature modern college students will. have to tak a back selt
to a nifty bit of enlightenment commg out of the Far West.

To set the scene. you must vi- I got ...
ualize a typical Dean of Stwlents D ever mind!

office. Two persons are in tht! 'I'UD : Hmmm; you seem
rom. . f h d k sits a a little sharp. Is there somethinr

On one Side 0 tees bothering you?
fresh-faced. wide-eyed young man, D : CNI that you ~tioft
obviously a new ~an of . tUde~: it, I have been a little edgy tel)'.
On the other SIde, ~rung My wife's expecting, you know.".
in his chair and starmg out of a DE T: Oh, that's It! 11,
window. is a rrizzled, mature law don't Jet it worry you any son,
student. The latter ars a 1946 the aiting's the worst part, I
J'unwr college letter sweater, bag· I

1 d a waY'Ssay.
gy and fashion bly 90ie . DE' Gee is it"

• • • • I •

gil with no TUD T: (Leaning back in
T 0 coo s, his chair with a patronly air) Yep,

response. He ~hs se eral time.s, I've got five myself. Had the first
on e~ch occasIOn~ucC:~:iO~ in 1939. It's pretty old stuff by
securing the stuee .. s . now, you can bet. YessiITee!

e picks up a small brol'lZebu~t DE" • (....""itating) 1939' Why
W'lso and hurls It . I •..",. .,

of Woodrow I n I wasn't even in high school!
at the tudent, w~ then tu:ns STUDENT: Don't let it get you
slowly around, pausing to gnn,d down, boy. Pretty soon you'D be
his cigarette out on the Dean s wondering where all those years
desk. went!

D • : yooungman, your eon- DEAN: (Becoming visibly coil.
duct IS... are' you fused) Why yes but we were that·TUDENT: How old . ' ,

IS, I... we... you... they •••
Dean? those. .. I... but ..

DE : Why, I-I'm twenty- TUDENT: (Rising) Is that all
sevC;;UDE T' Well I'm thirty. then, Dean?
. h' little more respect. DEAN: Yes, yes thank you, itmne, so s CNI a is'
DE : Thirty-nine! Good grief, 'STUDENT: (Pausing a doort

hew long have you been going to Thing nothing of it. Anytime ~
college? d . . t gi .STt:JDENT: Since 1938. Of wa~t some a VIce, JU.I ve .me
course I spent a little time in the a nng. WIt th k .. t. ' DEAN: y an you Sir,JMarm~. will

DEAN: Yes! But that still . ----.a .ho_
f 11 At tbat mome .. -.-u .-leaves 12 or 13 years 0 co cp. • _ -----a.-t; _ ...._ IIleU

STUDENT: Well, I switched dent, ......-- -..,
majors a couple of times, you the first tadent at tile d.eor.
know. SE()()ND TUDENT: Did you

DEAN: What do you mean? get things settled?
ETUDIDNT: You see, I started FlB8T STUDENT: certainly •••

out in commerce, then I switched (Turning to the Dean) ••• HOld
to business. Then in my third on a minute, Dean, r~ DR you
quarter of my freshman year I to me~t my father. He s a sopho-
went into animal husbandry. Went more In pre-med.
into the 'service then, and when FINIS

Carole Scott ,.
Fleeting cenes Flash
By the Southbound Car

. Now, when the chill winter winds are swirling down
Peachtree and lapping at th~ marble walls of G~a State,
is the time to think of the pleasures of summertune.

WhAt will you do !before start- south Georgia. The country roads
ing summer quarter fir awnmer around you are chana1Dc m eot.r:job? If I ma1. I red ..1. __ 1.

would like to stl«- brick red, to yellow • ~ o;uo-
colate milk, to sand. The IlUlt is

gest foregoing rising, and just as during intezo.the usual trip to
Daytona Beach's mission. people !beginto stir.

The sunlight glints on the court-
sands and lnste8't house clock and illmninates thetaking a trip
through our own upturned face of the Confederate
state, Georgia. soldier. Overalled fanners lean

If you travel against ,tbe hardware stme. ~
gas pump tings, and the eoIte

north you can fizzes. The road levels out ·artd
see many beauti- straig'ttens, the gas pedal ts pn!!l\I_
ful sights. Your ed harder, and ,the pickup truck800ft 'breath ,will 'be

taken away in northwestern is passed wit~ a.w~sh.
Georgia by its sheer rock cliffs THE OAKS are replaced by
and tlDllblingwaterfalls. However, toothpick pines witb turpentine
more of Georgia can be seen by buckets hanging on their gashed
traveling south from Atlanta. trunks. The early morning chill

You start out early in the mom- is replaced by a relentle sun.
ing when Jow places are shrouded Gently swaying rray drapes of
in mist, and the sun hi like a Spanisl- moss cloak the table-top
theater light, just turned up. The lantl, dotted with cattle.
sleeping metropolis fades into the The quiet city with tbe busy
distance, and ,the rows of earn outer ring is reanhed. A jet roarsrolling around you seem to be ~ ..._
miniature Hurt Park fountains. overhead like a coming thunUlt:l-
College life is forgotten. storm. Ships' masts pierce tbe

sky oTer the riverside buitdings.
III • • Your car twists and turns around

the shady squares. Lacy iron-
work and walled-in gardens of an-
other day are PIlssed. You wOnder
what goes on 'behind tho&e shut-
tered windows. This is Savannah.

You travel on the thin rIJbon
of road betw n the palms; and
the sah water marshes am behind
you. You stand upon the aaQd and
feel as though you are an the edge
of the world. The blue-gray moun-
tains of water 'break with a roar
to lap tamely at your feet.

You tum away and the- cartain
falls upon a retracing of General
Shennan's march to the sea.

. STRETCHING OUT to the hori-
zon, like tufts on a bedspread, are
the peach trees, green as new dol-
lar bills. A flock of chickens scat.-
ter as you flash by. In the distance
appears a cloud of dust-pert'taps
a mechanized monster or a pled-
ding mule, rabbit ears bobbing.
Stately pecan trees line the road
like sentinels. Fences, pasture,
barns, shacks, houses, cotton mills,
and radio stations go by like pic-
tures on a screen.

You notice that the rolling
countryside of north Georgia is
leveling out into the plains of

~tnr!lta &tatt &tgual

ADVISORS: Harvey Watters, Dozier C. Code
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Katharine Y. Read had a I

'" desire to see the world and
'1 she has managed to see a lot

,<" of it since her 1914 graduation
from high school in her home

, town, Franklin, Pa.
Miss Read decided to make her

home in Atlanta after leaving the
Army because she liked the people
and the climate. She decided to
go to Georgia State because "1
had always wanted to studv :
"journalism." '1

Miss Read, a freshman jour-
l\ nalism major, started her career

as a nurse. She graduated from
We s tel' n Reserve University I
School of Nursing in·1919. She ha~
.had experience at private and
'industrial nursing. Her industrial
nursing included work at tho
building of the MacArthur Lock
at Saulte S1. Marie, Mich.
. I 192'7 she traveled to France
for travel and nursinu experience

. She worked in hospitals there and
for this she received a monthly
wage of six dollar outside of

.rooms and board. Miss Read says
" • that this was an adequate monthly
, I wage at that time.

She was stayin~ olltslde Paris
when Lindbergh landf'd at Orley
Airport attl>r his 'amoul! first
ail' crossing of the Atlantic.
Miss Read was awakened that
night by cries of "Vlve La
American." She found that the
French beeome vpry exelted
over a. hero. They praised her
for being an American. She al 0

found that the French are tem-
permental and thrifty.

,. In 1944 Miss Read joined the
- Army She wa over age for the Frenchman.

Nurses Corps and so joined the She took a special fancy to
Womens Army Corps as an en- France, which she thinks is some-
listed woman. She left the ser- what like New Orleans and San
vice in 1955 as a Captain. Francisco in people and looks, but

In 1945 she was sent to Frank- .3he also especially liked England,
v 'fort, Germany as educational and North Ireland, and Luxenburg.

J information director at the 97th She found England as beautiful
General Hospital. She was com as advertised and Luxenburg the
missioned in 1946 and was later story book land it is reputed to
sent to France. She was assigned be.
in ~rance to the. Grav~s Regis- S'he also visited Belgium, HoI-
tratIOn Comm.an~ In. Pans. land, Austria, and Switzerland.

While in Germany she visited the
site of the "Passion Play" and was
impressed with it and its cast.
In England she enjoyed living
with an English family and took
'1 ten day course at the University
')f Birmingham.

• • •

HE FOUND the French
people changed but still having
the same attitude that they had
had twenty years before. North-

ern Frances "was a wreck," al-
.1: . though Paris was in pretty good
.q. hape. Miss RPad found thatl

the bord.ers and cos t line, es-
pecially around Normandy, had

~i>" lluffered greatly from the war.
, ,. Miss Read says that no people

can play like the French can.
t 'When they have cell'brations even
~~'the old women dance in thc streets.
• .Miss Read supports the widely

'spread fact that because of bad
" water the French drink large
'. quantities of wine. However, she
;:"says that she never saw a drunk
It t'

.~"Model U. N.
"'1.: Assembly in
.,; February

•~ Plan!' for forthcoming evenls of
~.;t'·the Wesley Found1:lfion wel'e re-
r:;:c;:entlY completed at a hamburger
:; try-planning session held by the

,rr .-!"l'mbers.
. The Georgia Methodi·t tudent

,Movement is sponsoring through
"'I,'the Wesley Foundation a Model
,'7', United Nations Assembly on Feb-
" .ruary 15-16 at the Wesley Memo-
_ rial Church. A total of ten dele-
, ~.gates will be cho en from Georgia
.:r ....State to represent the country of
.rJt'1Pakistan and five to represent
.......the country of Thnilrtnd.
. Each delpgatf' will l'l'prl'Sent
'~·'''his country on one of the follow-
'I .ing committees- political and se-
l1",curity; economic and financial; so-
m ial, humanitarian and cultural;

Ollj;trusteeship; and membership. The
",,,".entire assembly will be conducted
.: on the order of a session of the
~-tlUnited ations.

Any student at Georgia State
I... is eligible to represent the col-
l.oo"J'Jege. Interested persons should

contact Mrs. Ruth Bonner, Miss
atherine Baker or Wendell

Baugh.
All will join in the spirit of

Christmas by singing of this
great birthday Wednesday in the
chapel. "The Song of the Christ-
mas Angel" will be prese,!1ted by
members of the music committee
and then all will join in Christ-
mas carols.

To begin the new year a com-
munion service will be held on
the first Wedne day of the Spring

uarter. Also at that time each
member will make their pledges
for the forthcoming two quarters.

Due to the need for additional
officers, Bobbie Jordan was elect-
ed secretary and Dan Crawford
was elected treasurer at the meet-
ing following the planning ses-
sion.

··Pi Kappa Phi
Holds Going

;::').way Party
~., Pi Kappa Phi gave a going-away

party for Bill Green and Earl Col-
lins over thc holidays.

Green graduated from Georgia
--State this past quarter and hasJ.: t-Mered military service at Fart

~ Knox, Kentucky. Collins re-enlist-
:~:~~din·the Air .

Fifty-six student qualified for
the Dcan' Li t in the chool of

I Arts and Science for fall quarter.I "- student must carry a mini-
r mum of 10 quarter hours of aca-
demic work and be in the upper
five per cent of the. chool to qual-

, ify for the Dean' Li t.
The minimum grade-point ratio

neees ary for consideration is
6.333, which is slightly better than
'\ B-plus average. To obtain the
Dean's List with distinction. a
student mu t have an average
~rade of A or better. n others
'1ualifyjn~ art' placed on the Dean's
List with merit.

Students qualifying for the
Dean' Li t with dis tinction in-
-tude Catherine K. Davj , Robert
Edward Giles, Sara M. Robison,
:\fary L. Rogers. Dorothy Ann
Wright, Beverly V. Benton, George
D. Duncan. Carmie L, Kirby, Har-
riette Lee Levy, Harold C. Prath- I....--- ......l:'._::,
er and Marilyn E. Shearer.

Ruth Myrtle Smith. Marcus C.
Strickland, Lucy Marie Wi! on,
Lucy Jeanette Boyd. Laura ell
Bowen Dorothy Ann Carey, Carol
Anne Day, A. Ruth Dillard, Wil-
bur Don Fattig, Valeris G. Fred-
erick Lillian Floy Hogg, Myrna
~. Lafkowitz, Dori Jean Lewis,
Carol R. Porter, liithelyn B. Pur-
die, Sally Scarlett Rudd, Donna
Van Deventer and Nancy Jean
Young.

Those students qualifying for
the Dean's List wlth merit include
Lorraine G. Jenkins, Nancy K.
Barrington, Samuel L. Blount,
Missie Jones, Willis P. Lanier, Jr.,
Donald C. Thomas, Robert B.
Ward. Sheila G. Manning, Jac-
queline Becton, Betty Cone Blake,
Peggy Ann Crouch and Joan D.
Dunagan.

Jenny Lou Hansen, Katy Ann
L. Hope. Robert H. Hubbard, Sally
Sue Johl'\'llOn, Joseph E. McGee,
Marge Manderson, Rebecca D.
Meeks, Dianne Morris, Theresa
J. Ray, Beverly K. Redfearn, Eve-
lyn Carolyn Reed, Elsie V. Russo,
Glynn E. Tindall, Joline Gail Da-
vis and Kathryn Tuntas.

56 Name To'
Arts School
Dean's List

An artist always findS himself
confronted with the problem of
Interpreting his ideas within thc
limitations of his materials.

Joseph Perrin, head of the art
department at Georgia State Col-
lege, came up with a delightful
solution to this problem In his
painting entitled '''The Express-
way."

After riding up and down the
, expres 'way collecting material
and acquiring an understanding
o~ "the system of connecting high-

ays," Mr. Perrin hit upon the
Idea that his painting should have
an exciting and beautifully related
texture to that or the expressway .I For his painting, Perrin chose
the medium called gouache. a

I
handmade pain t involving the mix-
ture of honey and gum arabic with
SOme other material to serve as a
pigment. There are many mater-
ials that may be added: ground
glass, vermiculite; and sand. These
serve to give textural variety to
the paint.

GEORGIA STATE'S CADET CHOIR
Group To Appear On Assembly Program Thur day------------

"AMONG MY SOUVE IRS"
Katharine Read, and her collection of souvenirs

SHE RETURNED to the
States in 194'7 and stayed until
J948. he was in Tokyo, Japan

when the Korean war broke out
and, as sent to YokRhama as
Administrative Offker for the

ComptroIll'r_ . he enjoyed her
tay In the East. Sbe vi ited
eve ..... Japan home. he be-

gan a collection of sendat ehests,
a captain' ch Japaaese

silver, and bamboo ~gs.
While there he saw some

Ainus, a trangp fall' skinned
people pe<'lJ1ar to a northern
Japanese Island. ,he tried out,
and liked, Japanese hot bath
with use water from natural
hot spring.
In 1952 he returned to the

States after 38 months in the
Far East. She was assigned to
the Audit Agency in Atlanta.
Later she was transferred to the
Georgia Military District as a Th Ge' St te sem'ors
Publ' I" t' Ofti' ree orgla a

IC n,orma IOn . eel'. were commis~ioned as Second
She left the Army In 1955 and ,Lieutenants at commissioning ex-

started her studies at Georgia ereises held here last month.
State, having now completed a Those commissioned were Wi!-
quarter at Georgia State. She has .
her home at 2280 Pemberton Road ham Marcy Green and Joseph
S. W., where she keeps the sou- Winston Chatham i,n the Armored
viners that she gathered during Corps and Richard Bruce Milne
her travels. in the Medical Service Corps .

Three Stud nts
Receive ROTC
Commissions Here

VETERAN'S VIEWPOINT
Accounting, merchandising, ad- a dollar was worth a dollar and

vertising, labor relations, govern- a half and there were no income
mental policies, etc., are the taxes.) Schwab himself said that
th1ngs we are learning about busi- he credited all of his success to his
ness here at Georgia State. We ability to deal with people.
are learning the fundamentals of • • •
business procedure, the technical ARE WE LEARNING to deal
side of busines. However, we effectively with people? If not,
shouldr.'t overlook 'the real secrets why not? Why doesn't the College
of success. I like to call them the offer more COiIl'S<,g that would help
three keys of success. the students along this line? Good

The e three keys arc simple questions. Let's go to the second
enough. understandable enough, key.
but. many times 1hey are over- Bernard Baruch, the statesman,
looked in our search for success. had thi' to say about our second

These keys can 'be achieved by key: ''The ability to xpress an
everyone. They are not secret, idea is well nigh as important as
mysterious or unobtainable ,things. the idea itself."
They are really known by most, We have noticed that the fel-
but not given the proper recogni- lows or girls who can stand on
tion by many. their feet and express themselves

What- are these keys that can are generally the people who get
unlock the iron-clad, hard-to-open the . tud.,nt offices. better than
doors of succ s? aH'I'agC' gl'ade , and later in life,

• • • make more money.
THE FIRST is the ability to The radio commentator, Lowell

deal with people, second is the Thomas, e 'Pre sed the idea this
ability to' speak effectively. and Iway: '"Leadership gravitates to
third is the intangible magic of the man who can talk." Can we
enthusiasm. ,.talk effectively? Can we learn
I haven't looked down from how to talk effecwvely? William

some ivory tower and decided per- Jenning Bryan thought we could.
sonally that these are the keys of IHe aid, "Eloquence is an acquire-
success. Quite the opposite. Sta- ment, not a gift."
tistics show that these keys are We can achieve this second key
generally the difference between to uecess here at Georgia State.
mediocrity and success. Courses in SpeeCh are offered here

The Andrew Carnegie Founda- and practically all of the depart-
tion pent thousands of ~llars on ment heads recommend these
a study trying to find the causes courses to every student. So, we
of success. They found that 85 per can do something anout our sec-
cent of success in business is due, ond key. Why not start next qual'-
not to superior knowledge, but to ter?
superior ability to influence ~hers.

This study was confirmed by
the Carnegie Institute of Tech-
nology in a similar study. CIT's
study showed that even in a tech-
nical business as engineering, the
ability to deal with people was
more important than technical
knowledge Many people have the
technical knowledge, but those
who can deal effectively with peo-
ple are few and far between.

John D. Rockefeller, who am-
assed millions of dollars during
his lifetime, once said, "The abil-
ity to deal with people as as pur- William P. Layton, assistant to
chasable a commodity as coffee
or sugar. And I will pay more for the president of Georgia State
that commodity than' any other College, discussed how financial
under the sun." and educational institutions of At-

Andrew Carnegie in the early lanta have co-operated for the
1900's paid a man one million dol- past four years in an annual thrift
lars a year to manage his steel forum of school pupils at a recent
empire That man was Charlie breakfa t meeting of National
Schwab. Many times Schwa said Thrift Cemmittee members at
that many of the men who worked Philadelphia, Pa.
for him knew more about the Layton pointed out that the Boy
technical process of manufactur- Scout, Camp Fire Girls, 'Four-iH
ing steel than he did. ClUbs and JU1lior Achievement

Wli did Carhe~e pAy h1In one 'Chlbs are "the Ifiollt a~ve to 1!e-
million dollars '. year? (Remem- veloping character of future gen-
ber UUa earJ,J1SlOO' w_ eratiQu. '

for testimony. Ralph Waldo Em-
erson felt so deeply about enthu-
siasm. he once said: "Every great
movement in the annals of his-
tory is a triumph of enthusiasm."

When asked what he thought
was the secret of uccess in busi-
ness, Frederick Williamsofl, who
was then the president of the New
York Central Railway, l't>plied:'
"Enthusiasm is the little-recog-
nized secret of success." He add-
ed, "I make that statement after
40 years of watching men climb
to the top. I have often seen men
of second-rate ability, with en-
thusiasm, out-strip men of first·
rate ability, without enthusiasm."

To be a success we must have
enthusiasm, must get excited
about what we are doing. If we
have uRlimited enthusiasm, it will
inspire us to do the things neces-
sary for success.-

So the third key is simple, but
all-important. Insert the key of
enthusiasm in the lock of our
daily problems and they will open
easier.

With all our technical knowl-
edge, with all the fundamentals
we learn about business in col-
lege, we are almOllt ready for our
trip to the world of business.
Almost.

Add to our technical knowledge
the abili1y to deal with people, the
ability to express ourselves, the
magic of enthusiasm and, to use
Benjamin Franklin's motto: "We
shall succeed."

• • • Georgia State
Offers Four
Short Courses

THE THIRD and last key is by
no means least in importance. In
fact, enthusiasm is the file that
will help us cut out the first two
keys.

Let me call on another expert Georgia State is offering four
non-credit hort courses for busi-
ness and professiOnal men and
women dUring the winter quarter.

These courses, which began last
week, include Real Estate Prac-
tice and the Appraisal of Income
Properties, Rapid Reading for BIlS'"
iness Executives, Business Corres-
pondence and Office Techniques
for Medical Secretaries. Classes in
all four courses meet onee a week.

A otwo-day Advertising Institute
concludes here tomorrow and a
one-day conference on Credit
Techniques and Office Procedure
for Secretaries will be featured at
the Eighth Annual Georgia Credit
Clinic on Feb. 7 and the Fifth
Annual In!>titute for ecreaaries
on Feb. 21.

The 'Fourth Annual Atlanta
Thrift 'FordJD, designed for busi-
ness men and women, students and
~\1 will Mar.

Layton Discusses
School Thrilt
Forum at Meeting

Assembly
Cadet Choir To Perform AI

Program Thursday
Flanders on
'School of Air'
TV Tomorrow The Georgia State R.O.T.C. ca-

det choir will appear at the as-
sembly program Thursday morn-
ing.

The choir, which was organized
last Nov., has made several ap-
pearances locally. Last week, the
choir ang at the First Christian
Church of Atlanta.

Sgt. Calvin Davis, choir organiz-
er, said "audience reaction has
been very encouraging."

During the holidays, the choir
was featured on Georgia State
"School of the Air" teJ.evision pro-
gram and also the Mary Moore
television show, both on WAGA-
TV. The group also sang on the
college's radio series.

The choir is scheduled to ap-
pear Mar. 21 at the Glenwood
Hill~ Baptist church.

Members of the cadet choir in-
elude John Penelley, Jerry Ste-
phens, Jimmy Waits, Dozier Flem-
ing, Jod Brown, Lynn Dauben-
speck, Freddie Bischoff, Bobby
Bishop, Dan Connolly, Winfred
Johnson, Jim Cutcli[f, and Louis

PROF. FLANDERS Oliver.
'School of the Air" Speaker Don Tribbel, Clyde McElrath,

Bob Hubbard, Jr., J. Clinton Buck-
the "School of the Air" television ner, Ed 1M.Smith, Bob Rader, Den-
program. nis Fagen, Charles Miller, R. M.

The program will be presented McDuffie, Noel Whittemore, Jr.,
on WAGA-TV from 4:15 until Richard Hall, James Christian and

. Bill Ivey.
4.45 P. m. Jack Cooper, W. F. Davis, N. G.

Dr. Flanders will speak on poet-, Smith, Bobby Craven, M. Mitchell,
ry in everyday living. G. A. Moore, Bill Braswell, Dan

Dr. Bertram H. Flanders, chair-
man of the English department at
Georgia State, will be the feature
speaker tomorrow afternoon on

WHO'8 ALWAVS THERE
WHEN YOU TAKE OIJT

YOUR LIICK/ES?
( $E£ AARAG,.APH AT RIGHT )

WHAT IS STALe reNICILLINl

Old Mold
lEONARD RICHARDS. JR •

PENN STATE

WHAT IS A TIRED CRUSTACEAN'

Limp Shrimp
OAVIn 1t1l:;MAN.

OE I'AU l

... * .;.

Mabry, Rance Town end, Don
Amos, Gary Caldwell, Edgar

mith and Gordon Gilmore.

WHAT COULD be more appro-
pos in describing the expressway,
which i so much a part of Atlan-
ta, than to use something that is
just as a part of the city, Georgia
clay. "The Expressway" is paint-
ed with the various colors of clay
found around Atlanta.

When a person gazes at Per-
rin's painting it is easy to relate
th soft colors and textures of thc
clay and the line quality of thc
vertical and horizontal planes to
the equally superb "work of art,"
the expressway.

The u e of space has enabled
the artist to acquire an almost
"unfinished" quality tt his paint-
ing.

According to Perrin, "one of the
most interesting things of the ex-
pressway is the way it moves into
the city, winding in and out. It is
a ~retty good thing to put down
because the relationships invite an
interesting play with spaere.

2 Real Estate
Courses No'w
In Progress

Two non-credit courses in real
estate, designed to help real estate
. rokers, salesm n and those per-
sons who are about to enter the
real estate field, are being offered
this quarter 'by Georgia State.

Botl} courses began last night
and will be taught one night a
week for ten weeks.

A. H. Strugess, Sr., vice presi-
dent in charge of real e tate op-
erations for Spratlin, Harrington'
and Thomas, inc., is instructing a
cour e in real estate practice. This
course will cover the general tech-
niques of the real estate field.

A course entitled "Apprasial of
Income Properties" will cover the
practical approach to the apprasial
of incume property including the
theory, fethods, and principles
used in determining the value of
retail, industrial and apartment
properties. John S. Schneider, vice
president and manager of Mort-
gage Loan department of D. L.
Stokes and company, is the in-
structor for this course.

Membership in
Circle K Open
To Male Students

Circle K m mbership' is open
this quarter to Georgia State male
students, according to Dr. Henry
T. Malone, faculty advisor.

Circle K is a nation-wide, Ki-
wanis-, ponsored club. Its purpose
is to serve the college community
just as the Kiwanis club serves the
civic community.

Students interested must have
a quality-point ratiQ of at least
4.0, which is a C-plus average.

SIT DOWN in·th common room, take out your J...uckie8-
and who pops up to share the fun? NOlle o~her than that
friendly, familiar figure, the Lounge Scrounge! He's a sly
guy, too; he knows which cigarettes taste best-and he
knows just who carries 'em. Luckies taste better to buyers
and borrowers-and no wonder! A Luck)' is all cigarette
. . . nothing but fine, mild, good-tasting tobacco that's
TOASTED to taste even better. Light up a Lucky right now.
You'll say it's the best.-tasting ci~ar.p.tte you ever ~1Tloked!

WH"'T IS A 97·lB AR"'B'WHAT DID THEY CALL THE
TROJAN liORSH

,

\
Weok SheikPhony Pony

JOHN RUG~I£RO.

YOUNGSTOWN" U.

FARR~S HOTCHKISS.

WASHINGTON & l.EE

WHERE DO YOU KEEP A HIGH HORSHWHO KEEPS THE NAVY IN STITCHES'

Sailors' Tailors Tall Stall
JDHN BRADY.

"IIQVIDENCE COLI EGE

'WeER'T 1.1)"HfJ.

",1:;:';lj";IPPI !iOUTHERN

STUDENTS! MAKE $25 WH"T DO YOU GET WHEN YOU
FORGET TO SHAVE'

C., GAR E T T E S

Do you like to shirk work? Here"11some easy money-
start Stickling! We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we
l>rint-and for hundreds more that never get used.

Sticklers are simple riddles with two-word rhyming answers. Both words
must have tbe same number of syllables. (Don't do drawings.) Send
ycur Sticklers with your name, address, college and class to Happy-Joe-
Luoky, l'iox 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y.

I

Stubbk Troub{vr . J£AH SHAW.

AADCll FFE

UIT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE -BETTER -. CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER I
I. Cwo .... Co .. .,...;, o. k .Jtr~ ....z~..<.U~~~".u..... ""D ".A"'"G iotiAi.. ;. c ... At'il .. Qi' c.d.a ... ~.~ f



MAD SCRAMBLE-G orgia State and Tennessee Weslyn
players scramble for loose ball during a recent game here
which the visitors won. Charles "Pick" Whaley, light jersey,
fights with Weslyn's Bostic (No, 7) and Craig (No.8) for
possession.

SIGNAL

o TS
8 ('IIARLES J"IRE~TONE

Gym FaCilities Logging Behind
Georg~a State is growing and expanding in practically

every dIre~tlOn except in the athletic department. Instead
of progressll1g, the facilities of our gym are depreciating at
an alarming rate.

The only improvemeI?t to the gym in the past year was
c~mpleted over the holidays. The floor, which has been in
(itre n ed of work, was refinished with a coat of shelac, Its
passable howevf>r, that he shelac came too late. The scars
em this once beautiful playing area cannot now be covered.

, The mail~ reason for the ,sad condition of the floor in the
~Irst place IS th constant renting out of the gym. Since thi~
1S ~~ apparent necessity, why not make arrangements to
Iefimsh the floor periodically. Its much cheaper than a new
floor.

TJ:e gym floor is n t the only depreciated part of the
gym, Th locker rooms and show rs are deplorable. Certain-

• ly they must gi Fe visiting athletes a bad impression of Geor-
gia State.
. This problem must be solved, Is it fair to plan new build-
mgs when the hub 'Of the College's athletics is in desp~rate
need of improvement?

Student Support Needed
Georgia State stndents have continuously failed to support

the basketball team.
Fully realizing that a majority of th2 studel'lts at Georgia

State work during their out- f-class hours, there are still
many who arc able to attend the holT' games

1tl 1 he Pan th I'S first home game b 'fore i!1L' Christmas
',olida. s, a crowtl of 75 showed up. SC''' llty-five out of some
5,000 students i' not a very good avcr..1ge in anybodv's book.
The interesting part about the wholt~ matter is that'some 10
per cent of the crowd w re faculty members.

At this rate, the Panthers might attr~ct some 200 students
to a game by 1965. This is your school and your tel!m.

COUrtesy for Panthers
It has been a practice in most universities and colleges that

no high school letters will be worn on the campus. Here at
Georgia State this courtesy has been ignored.

According to varsity basketball players, this courtesy has
never been enforced at Georgia State to their knowledge.
It is time something was done.

There is no reason for Georgia State athletes to have to
compete with letter winners from different schools.
Georgia State Cage Averages

NAME GAME
Whaley 5
Thompson 2
Birdsong 3
Alexander 5
Costen 5
Brown 5
Hannah 5
Johnson 6
Stone 5
Heard 3
Chislom 2
Killings orth ~

POINT
95
42
25
42
42
26
18
17
21

2
o
o

AVERAGE
19.1
21.0
8.1
8.2
8.2
5.1,
4.5
7.5
4.1
1.0

o
g

eer
•9

Thompson's 16 oints in
Second Half Sparks Win

es

10 lead I he winners.

Tenn. W •. (S3) GSC (75)
Knl~ht (I~l .~. Blrd"lIli (II)
!.'rahlr •• , (10) F Brown (0)
(:ormall (I;;) _._. _ r Whllle~' (24)
Fa rmer II;;) G • __ John""n (9)
'lrewit (111 (L. Hannah (2)

H Ifllm. seore : Tenn. W... 4i. m;(' :19.
Ill>< Tenn. W•• ,: Wln'lead 121. Boatte

141, Hol.'(,mh ( ), Leonard (I). Fowler (4):n. ('. Stone (:1), Alexander (12), Costen
112.

Forward Leroy Thompson went on a 16 point scoring ram-
page in the second half to spark Georgia State's Panthers to
a close 75-71 victory over West Georgia at Carrollton last
week.

Out since the Jacksonvil1l' State
Teachers game with a fractured
wrist, Thompson found the range
for 24 total point- against West
Georgia to increase his game aver-
age to 21 points.

Last season, Thompson averaged
33.5 points a game for the Pan-
thers. This ye8.l' he has played In
only two games,

West Georgia led by two points,
38-37, at halftime after Georgia
Sta te saw an early seven point
lead melt away when they switch-
ed from a zone to a man-to-man
defense.

• •
1'IIE RF..BO 01 G of forward

Jerry Birdsong prevented the
Braves from holding an even lar-
/;£'" margin al inlermi!lsion.

Coach HE'rbpl't (StonE'Y) Bur-
gess mov£'o his tt'am back into
a zone a I 't he start of the second
hall'. This switch enablect the
Panthers to pull defeat from thl'
fire and go on to win their second
game of the early season.

Going into this game, GeOl'gia
State had only a victory over
Southern Tech on the win side of
the ledger while dropping close
decissions to Jacksonville, Tenn-
essee Weslyn and Oglethorpe.

Against West Georgia, the Pan~
thers hit a poor 15 for 47 field
goals from the floor in the first
half but cashed in on 16 of 33
field goal atte111pts in the second
half.

The Panthers grabbed 57 re-
bounds and hit 13 of 20 charity

. tosses.
Russ Alexander turned in an

outstanding defensive game for
Georgia State while Ch8l1'1€f
"Pick" Whaley contributed 1~
points to the scoring total.

GEORGIA STATE'S girls open-
ed the night by dropping a 37·13
decision to West Georgia.

The Panther sextet only trailed
15-9 at the half but a disasterous
third period, which saw them fail-
ed to connect for a single point,
put the game out of reach.

Georgia State (75) West Georgia (71)
Thomp,on (24) F. Walblll'n (13)
llll'd,ong (1) F :'o.,'Cord (11)
Wllal~'y (IR) C • Rarlt~ (I:{)
.tohnson (2) • .f:. flliIe' (14)
Coslen (12) n. Denny (10)

seOl'" at half: W. Georgia 39, OSC 31.
~lIh, ($(': AlexandM (2), Brown (5),
1I111nllh, Hloae (9): W, Ga.: Hambrll'k (4),
/lollner, Bell, Ward, Todd (2).

In the first home game of the
yC'ar, the Panthers dropped a close
game to a tough Tennessee Wes-
lyn squad by a score of 83-75. The
Panthers put on a last half rally
which almost pulled the game out,
bu t lac1< of accuracy- a t the foul
I.ne spcl!~ct the difference.

"Pic!<' Whale~' l~d all scorers
wi1,h 24 poit~ts, Ralph Gorman and
Pat .1' armer scoreJ 15 points each

IFC Cage
Schedule

Thursday, Ja, 24-Sigma Alpha
Nu vs. Pi Alpha at 6 p. m., Pi
Kappa Phi v . Sigma Kappa Chi
at 7 p. m. and Alpha Epsilon Pi
vs, Sigma Pi Epsilon at 8 p. m.

Tuesday, Jan. i 29-Sigma P
Epsilon vs. Pi Kappa Phi at 6 p,
m., Sigma Alpha Nu vs. Alpha
Epsilon Pi at 7 p. m. and Pi Al-
pha vs. Sigma Kappa Chi at 8
p. m.

Thur day, Jan. 31-Alpha Epsi-
1011 Pi vs. Pi Kappa Phi at 6 p.
m., Sigma Pi Epsilon vs. Pi Alpha
at 7 p. m. and Sigma Kappa Chi
vs. Sigma Alpha Nu at 8 p. m.

Trophy

RILL CO, TE x was outs anding
also for the Panther, collecting
17 points. he also pulled several
rebounds off the boards. Jerry
Birdsong .scored 12 point and re-
bounded 13 times while Thomp. on
eontributed 17 rebound~ to hi' 30
point pE'rformance.

Naval Supply·put 011 a la.. t half
rush 01 points to come within 10
point of the Panthel's with 6:53
left in the contest. On the
strength of thrt'e succe. h-e goal
by, Bill Costen, the game: as soon
out of reach ~sr the -' avy boys.----- ------------

The Georgia Sta te Panthers
dropped their second ball game,
in as many nights, against the
Oglethorpe Petrels on Dec. 11. The
final score was a close 56-4~ de-
cision, with the Panthers exper-
iencing a bad night on the hard-
wood.

Sub guard Calvin Walls of Ogle-
thorpe sank 16 points in the third
quarter, ) keep the game out or
t hc roach of the Panthers. Jerry
Birdsong and "Pick" Whal veach
sank 10 pOints 1'01' thC' los~r!l.
Oglethorp. (56) G C (48)
('lIJ1h':111 (tl) _ _~'. IIrll\\n (')
IIlll'k (II __• ~'__,-- RIr<L<ong (III)
starne, (Ill) _. C Whalev (10)
('urler (1:') _. 0. en,I'en (II
H"Ul'k (:I) (; ,lohl1ool1 (0)

lIalfllllh «'111'.: O~It,thoolle 29 (;.~ HI.
SlIhs ~~lelhort.(,: W"II, (lIi), shamp (2),
f:.'(': .\ILXllnder (9). Stone (:l), Hannah
(:1).

Panthers Win
3rd,Thompson
Hits For 30

Leroy Thnmp on burned the
Ill' !I fOl' 30 point. in leading r-
gia late to a 79-68 win over the
_ aval upply quintet in Athen
Tu .day night.

Thomp on hit Inr :h point in
the first half and controlled the
backboards throughout the game.

The Panther turned in their
best offen ive performance of the
season in winning their third
game against four 10 es. The
team held a 28-14 lead with 9:58
left in the half. The re erves fin-
ished out the period and ran up
a 41-33 halftime advantage.

• • •

Pi Alpha Sets Pace in '57
IFC Athletic Trophy Race

'AJrttA~ 1 , 1 'I

n rd
Wek

Plav moves into the third round
of the 1957 Inter-Fraternity Coun-
cil in ramural basketball league
Thursday night.

In Thursday action, Sigma Al-
pha u takes on Pi Alpha at G
and Alpha Epsilon Pi tangles with
and Alpha Epsilon Pi tanyles with
Sigma Pi Epsilon at 8 p. m,
League play consist. of 15 games

and is arranged so that every
team will play each other once.
The two team finishing first and
second in regular sea on play will
draw first round byes in the post
season tournament, scheduled to
begin on Feb, 5.

Regular season play ends on
Jan. 31.

Games will be played on Tues-
day and Thursday nights during
regular sea. on.

During the proposed three-day
tournament, only two games will
be played each night. Tourna-
ment finals are scheduled for Feb.
---~------------

TWO POINTS-"Pick" Whaley, Georgia State center, fires
two paints through the nets despite the eHorts of Tennessee
Weslyn's Bostic to block the shot. Weslyn won this game
despite Whaley's two points.

Practice To
Begin For
Gollers Soon

Georgia State's golf team will
begin official practice in about
two weeks, according to John
Clayton, golf coach.

The Panthers will have four
men with experience returning
this year. These are Irvan Ertel,
Don York, Don Sims and C, D.
Duncan. Duncan was captain of
the squad last season while York
lVas co-captain.

Clayton said ,a few boys have
been playing on the week ends
and that they seem to be hitting
the ball much better now than
when the team began practice last
season .

The regUlar season will start in
March, he said. The team will con-
tinue to use Meadowbrook Coun-
try club for all home matches.

Seven new boys have indicated
interest in trying out for the team
this year. They are Frank Scott,
Elwood Hunt, Wilkie Meares, Har-
ley Chambers, Jack Chapell, Leon-
ard Stewart, and Billy Maxwell.

Clayton s'aid that the results of
practice rounds will determine who
starts the season. The team will
be selected on the basis of best

• • • practice round scores.
TIER OUTSTANDING defensive Claytqn reports that Dunc'Ul

performance in this tournament shot a 71 in a practice round at
lVaF; rewarded with a position on Adams Park last week end. Par
the all state AA team. for the layout is 72. Duncan might

Basetball is not the only thing have scored a better round had
NancY' does well, however. She he not "missed several short
has compiled a 6.6 average in her putts."
studies at Georgia State and is Practice will be held on week
a member of Alpha Lambda Delta ends, since most of the players
honorary society. have to work during. t]le week, ,he

Her life's ambition is to become said.
an advertising director. And, aside I Persons interested in, trying out
from basketball, her favorite past-I for the squad should' contact
time is ice skating. Clayton.

Transplanted Yankee
Nancy Barrington Finds Prep
To College Change Simple

Pi Alpha fraternity got off to an early lead in the Inter-
Fraternity Council athletic trophy race by winning the foot-
ball championship with an undefeated season last quarter.

The perfl'ct season included
\vins over Alpha Epsilon Pi, Tau Alha Nu, Sigma Kappa Chi and
Epsilon Phi, Pi Kappa Phi, Sigma Sigma Pi Esilon.

---- :;leveral former high
football players, plus a
bench, spapked the squad
successfull season.

hop
TWO POINTS-J er al d
Johnson, a returning letter-
man, drives in for two
points.

Now Located
At

16 IVY ST., S. E.
Old Building

Georgia tate College

••

DECATIJR won region 4-AA
runners-up honors during two of
her three playing seasons. Moul-
trie defeated the DeKalb sextet
in 1954 and Northside duplicated
the feat in 1955, both by one
point margins.

Her biggest court thrill cfme in
the sem~-final,:; of the 1955 4-AA
tournament against Robert E. Lee
high of Thomaston. During the
regular season, R. E. Lee had-----------

ny Sill ilar; y t
•a slJor scar 1,

p1tleely inlentiol al!

school
strong
to its

• • •
THE (;LOSEST Pi Alpha came

to tasting defeat was in its 6-0
victory over Sigma Kappa Chi.
This game was a defensive stand-
off until Pi Alpha pushed aero s
the game's only score.

Outstanding linemen dUl'ing the
past season included Nelson Cook,
Walter Fountain and Tom Skin·
nero Skinner was the boy who
caught the winning touchdown
pass in the Pi Alpha game.

The backfield was sparked by
the passing of Bill Parr and the
strong running of Stan Thornton
and Bob Williams. The defense
was anchored by Forrest Spencer,
Tom Southerland, Williams and
Charlie Roper.

Other members of the cham-
pionship team who figured promi-
nently in the season' were Cris
Sanson, Bill Britton and Glenn
Collis.

An 18-year·old transplanted Yankee, who won a position
on the 195 Georgia High school all state basketball team.
has found the change from prep to college basketball to her
liking.

This young lady is Nancy Bar-
ington, 5 ft. 9 in. Georgia State
guard.

She is a Georgia resident ot
fh'e years standing, having moved
to Decatur from Long Island, N.Y.

Nancy started her playing ca-
reer as a 101h grader at Decatur
high school. She played second
string her first year ou1, but ffim'·

cd into the !ltal ting lil1eup during
her junior and senior years.

swamped Decatur by 15 points
and were favored to beat Decatur
again.

Nancy was assigned to guard
Thomaston', leading scorer. Not
only did she hold the Thomaston
forward to less than 10 points,
hut Nancy also blocked a desper-
ation, late minute shot which
proved to he a key figure in De-
catur's one point victory.

* * *

I'll P, '.')7 (;F1EVROCRT •• _ ,m'el'f, smooth and. sas.,.I'!

J I dopsn't just /001.- like it lov('s tIll' road, e1ing,; 10 1'1II:V(' and
1a1lghK al bill". 'I'IHlI's Ihe wa~ it goP.s. Con1l' on in alld 8t:l'

whal il doe"\ for driving flln!

It's not just a coincidence that
Chevy handle and acts like a
sports car. Chevrolet engineers
planned it that way.

'1hey set out to build a car that
would take to the road with crisp,
solid teering and quicksilver
responsiveness. A car with up to
245 h.p. * Come try it!

•

- .
1 USA
57 CH' V~OlET

*Specialhigh·perlormance 270-h.p.
engine also availsble at extra cost.

lite Bel Air Convertible (above). The Chevrolet Corvette (at right). 'I------------._-------
Only franchi cd Chevrolet dealers ~ display this famous trademark

e TOUT Authorized Chevrolet D ~ ler


